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fcqualA — A Sound Investment And A Happy Home

PLUS

10 Homes are ready for immediate occupancy 
5 Homes will be completed in 3 weeks.

25 Additional homes have been started.

KITCHEN EQUIPPED BY HOTPOINT 
FINANCING PLANS;

•  F. H- A. In Service
•  F. H. A.

We can qualify you ior one of these plans in 
minutes.

OUR AIM to to build for 
you the home buyer the 
very best home we can at 
a price you can afford.

From the aerial view above you can see the results of 
this FORMULA. Only 2 years ago we started South 
Pinecrest, over 250 homes have been sold in this plann
ed community with paved streets, city water & sewer
age, paved curbs and all other city conveniences. When 
you buy an “Odham & Tudor Home** you buy confi
dence, security. . .  luxury. . .  at a price you can afford.

IN SOUTH PINECREST SECOND ADDITION

OUR POLICY is to guaran
tee the workmanship and 
material used in the home* 
we build for a period of 1 
year. You must be satisfied 
or we will return your 
money.

Down PaymentCr Closing Costas low as $1200, # # .Monthly Payments 
cheaper than rent.

Drive Out Now And Select Your Home —
• • •
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Weather
Partly rfoady to cloudy throat*

Saturday with widely scattered 
afternoon *#•* '*enlng UraaiW- 
showers.

' * ■ - f r  • i
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ijAPTAIN LIONEL A. ARTHUR, COMMANDING OFFICER of thn Sanford Naval 
Air Station, presents Curtis Lavender the lnrjrest incentives award check ever award, 
ed a civilian employe of SNAS for a Itoneficinl suirestion. LCDIt. M. L. Reall, Supply 
Officer looks on. (Official U. S. Navy Photo}

County Commission 
Proposed Budget

I u  R e v i e w

Tomorrow
Col. Lindsey Will 
Head Installation 
Qroup In Georgia

VALDOSTA, fit. — Commander 
rtf the 3350th In f la t io n  Group. 
Colonel Howard W. Llndiey. looks 
back on an Air Force Career that 
hat been Interesting as U has been 
varied.

Although born in West Virginia, 
Colonel Undsey was brought up In 
Florida and call* Geneva home. 
Ills mother, Mr*. George It. Lind- 
§ y and his sister. Mr*. Margaret 
Gott both Hr# In Geneva.

Ha arrived at Moody Air Furr* 
Base near Valdosta on Jun* 19, 
13S7, for hi* Georgia assignment, 
having previously held the po*t of 
Deputy Chief of Manpower at the 
Pentagon.

Attending Commanders 
fichool at Fort I-eavenworth and 
Harwell Air Force Be.* :« well 
a t  Commander* Management 
»Vir»# at George Waihlngton Uni* 
veralty, Cdonel Llndiey wa* well 
qualified to hold the interesting 
port of Bate Commander at Camp 
Guynemer In the Fontalnbleu For
est of France.

Colonel Undtey’a unique assign- 
went of commanding an Intsrgrat- 
ed initallatlon. which wa* the first 
Central Air Hcadqutrter* of NA
TO, afforded him an opportunity 
to teit coordination and coopera
tion between offlceri and meu of 
cix allied nation*.

A French Doputy, Dutch Ad
jutant and a Uritlth Provoit Mar
shall were juat an crampl* of 
Colonel Lindsey’* staff. “Different 
language*, tradition* and habits 
made the work very exacting but 
vary Interesting," ha Said.

The Board of Seminole County equaliiatlon. Previously, Commit 
CommLilonera will get down to j ,jonfr Krider had stated emphatl 
the job of considering details in 
a proposed budget for fiscal 1917
a .

Two members of the boerd are 
on record opposing any Inereaie 
whatsoever in millag* until "our 
ta i problems are worked ou t” 
Commissioner John Krider staled 
flatly that he would not “vote for 
one dime Increase in taxes" and 
later added "we don’t »olv* our 
problem by adding on mlllaisc.”

In order to meet th* budget 
ncod*. commission members 
brought up again the question of

Metropolitan Phone 
Service Will Be 
Explained At Meet

BY MILS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY — Melropoll- 

tan Telephone Service, slated for 
S**ptemb*r hy th# Winter Park 
Telephone Co. and Orlando ex- 

Staff | change of Southern Bell, will be 
explained at a meeting at 8 p.m, 
Wednesday night The meeting, 
sponsored by the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, will be 
clety of Christian Service, will be 
held at the Community Church.

Metropolitan service, effective 
over a 528 square mil* area co
vering parts of Seminole and 
Orange counties, will b* toll free 
telephone service for stibicrilier* 
making calls within the area. Me
tropolitan Service will be present
ed and explained Wednesday night 
by Kenneth Peloquln admlnlitra-

cally “ I am not about to approvt 
tho*# rolls—I am going on record 
that those tax rolls are unequal." 
Commissioner Swofford followed 
suit and warned that "If it takes 
31* mills for new budr*t w*’d 
better start sharpening pencil*."

Crux of th* discussion came 
when Commission Chairman Fred 
Dyson suggested a renovation of 
the Seminole County Jail In order 
to provide additional room to hold 
juvenllri and women.

County Attorney Mack N. Cleve* 
land Jr. warned the board that 
“there I* a real problem over 
there."

Krider admitted the problem 
but asked “ Where la the money 
coming from? If wa can't coma 
up with a method for Raying wa Butler, Rock Are
might a i well stop planning." he A f f n n c lin « y
said, and added "we ean change M i r C l i a m g  k ~ O U r5 C
«u jw>i ...*  »r.»! b. CM. |n Tallahassee

tion assistant; Russel Hulbert, 
ass't to v-pres.; Bogrr Seney,
purchasing agent; and H- Clarke, 
director of public relations, all
officials of th* Winter Park Tele
phone Co.

Educational programs to fully 
The Colonel spent the Woild acquaint the people with the new

War II years atatcslda attached service, are being schedule,! byyears
to Combat Crew Training Group* 
Jr? Greenville, S. C. and Lake 
Charles, La. He went oversee* In 
194S and was attached to th* 10th 
Reconnaissance Group at Furth 
Germany prior to his NATO as
signment.

Upon his return froir Kurope. 
O r Colonel went to Randolph Air 
}V>rr* Base before being assigned 
to th* Pentagon.

Colonel Lindsey is married to

»•  former M iu Alice Young of 
ishvtlle, (ia , and they havo two 

tons. John, *g* Jrt. la following 
in his father's footstep* and It 
now a Junior at the Uni vanity of 

(Continued on Pag* Four)

31 Prisoners Held 
In County Jail

There are 31 prisoners being
Id in lh« Seminole County Jjail, 

f i  cording to Sheriff Luther Hob* 
by.

As of midnight last night, he 
said, seven prisoners were brought 
in and seven released.

Uf th* total, 10 wer* while 
male, 19 colored mate, one colored 
female, and on* colored female 
Incompetent

J.otary Speaker
Memhtrs of the 5*r.ford Rotary 

Club at it* me* mg Monday noon 
at the Yacht Gub will receive 
lorn* first hand information from 
Mr*. Mary E. Walker. Seminole 
County Tax Assessor, a t to plann* 
rd changes for th* future in her 
iffica, according to John L. Kad- 
r .  program ahairwan foe the

«
*

i  k .

the telephone co. with civic clubs, 
church group* or other organise, 
tlons upon request 

M rs Ben R. Evan* and Mrs. | 
C. K. Fisher are chairmen for the 
W-S.C.S. meeting,

Tho Winter Park Tclrphon# Co. 
has recently completed a new cen
tral offlca and after th* rut-over 
In September, all calls through 
Orlando or Winter Park exchanges 
In tlie designated area, will b* toll 
fret1. Metropolitan service will 
thereby eliminate toll charges to 
or from Winter Park or Orlando, 
Pin* Hill*, Blthlo, Wekiva Springs 
Union Park, Altamonte Soring*, 
Casselberry and Longwood.

Extended service now Ir effect 
on a fixed monthly charge, will 
be eliminated. Users of this ser
vice will b« benef ted under the 
new set up. Subscriber* benefiting 
by Metropolitan Service, will be 
fur niibed Orlanln and Winter 
Park directories prior to the cut- 
ov *r.

Metropolitan numbers will ho 
prefixed with tho first two letters 
of rarb new exchange which will 
become part of the number.

Th# new exchanges for Orlando 
will be, GArden and CHarry: Win
ter Park srill he Midway; Chisel- 
berry, TEmple; Altamonte Springs 
VAIIty; and Atalea Park, Cltcst- 
wood. Th* new system. Including 
domestic equipment of th# Win
ter Park Co., can quickly be in* 
tergratsd Into the now limited 
nation-wide dial toll aystam.

Company off I-toll employ a
large dial, complete with erenang* 
prefixes and equipped to give all 
dial tonai effective In Metropoli
tan Berrien la aapelemee* their

"I am strictly oppoaeJ t» spend
ing 1100,two fur reassessment un
til we know that Mr*. Walker w ill 
do Lb* right thing," Chairman Dy
son told the buatd.

Commissioner Homer Little ad
mitted that rrasseitmen' is necea- 
aary "but If Mr*. Walker won't 
go along we might as well dump 
that money in Lake Monroe.”

"You ran’l get money from peo
ple who ara not paylnr taxes if 
taxes are raised 10 mills," Com
missioner Swofford contended and 
Commissioner Krider ad-led "If 
they'rs unequal now and you raise 
th* percentage they II pill be un
equal ."

Commissioners genfrilly agreed 
that an addition to :he present 
county Jail is needed bu< failed to 
reach an agreement on expanding 
tha present Jail which does not 
meet the approval of the State 
Prison Commission.

Realising that a thurough studv 
of the proposed budirn Is neces
sary, commissioners set Saturday

J u d ic ia l  
S y s t e m  
T h r e a t

WASHINGTON HR — President
ff tcdijf ci!!fd (V| i fn

sir's  jury trial amendment to his 
civil rights bill "bitterly disap
pointing" and a threat to thy en
tire federal Judicial system.

In on* of th* strongest state
ments to come from the White 
House In this administration, Eis 
rnhower salt that rarely In the 
legislative history of the United 
States had so many extraneous Is. 
lues been introduced In Senate 
debate "tn order to confuse both 
legislators and th* puhlir."

The Senate late Thurtday night 
passed by a vole of 31 to 41 an 
amendment gitsranlreing Jury 
trial In case* of criminal con
tempt of court, a provision op
posed flatly by the Trealdent and 
Senate GOP Leader William F. 
Know land.

After discussing th* senate ac
tion with hil Cabinet this morn
ing, the President said the Inter
position of a Jury trial between a 
federal judge and his legal orderi 
Would “wrakrn our whole judicial 
system ami particularly the pres
tige of the federal Judiciary."

"In this rate it will alto mske 
largely Ineffective the basic pur
pose of the bill that of protecting 
promptly and effectively every 
Amcncan in his right to vo*»,’’ he 
•aid.

Killed Bill's Chances 
House Republican lewder* said 

Senate amendments probably 
have kilted the chances for enact
ment of any civil rights law this 
year.

They said the House will not *C- 
C«pt, thg Jury trial amendment, 
rapeflal'/when rciipltd with'ear
lier Scute action to confine the 
bit! to voting rights only.

At the tame time, Sen. Sam J. 
E’vin Jr. D-N.C. announced 

TAI.LAHAS.NKE—Sixteen Ftor-' phni to offer three more amend- 
Ida tinsni and cltDa, Including j m?nts to the bill In the Senate. 
Sanford, have representatives at On* would rrquire the attorney 
tending the first public relallo** gmefal to ollaln an Individual's 
and safety education course of tjie | c-oisent before filing suit in civil 
Florila Highway Pator which jl* riJits cases. Th# other* would 
In progress here this week. | pnvid# government payment of

attorneys' fees for defendants in 
civil right* rates unable to afford 

I r ! legal counsel and would require 
n . , that state remedies in civil rights 

raies b* exausted before ih* at- 
E. | torney general takes action In fed-

Monday Night's 
Special Board 
Meet Canceled

A special meeting of Ih* Boarl 
of Sanford City Commissioners, 
orgmaiiy scheduled for Monday 
night to consider bids for th* Ca
pital Improvement Fund projects, 
nat b 'tn canceled, arcosiPng to 
City Manager W srrtn E. Knowles 

Knowles ssld today that details, 
necessary for an analysis of the 
bids, ar* not available In Unit to 
present to the Hoard of Commis
sioner, Monday night 

v stroll - Daniel CoaUnwtioi) 
Company of Sanford Is th* ap
parent low bidder on th* overall 
program consisting of three pro
jects; Sanford Civic Center, Kit* 
Station No. J, and the UokJsboio 
Swimming Pool. ,

Tha Sanford conatruction firm 
aubmitlni a bid of $.182,900 for all 
thr*a projects and did not bid on 
the individual conatruction.

There wer* 19 firms submittin; 
bids for either th* entir* project 
or for construction of th* indivi
dual projects. .

Carroll • Daniel Construction 
Company'* construction time w-ti 

- given in the bid as 180 days. Al
ready scheduled for Sanford be- 

I cause of th* new civic center is 
1 a convention In April of next year 
1 that will bring hunreda of visitors 
! to th* Sanford area.

City Manager Knowles laid tins 
morning that th« bids will be con
sidered at th* regular meeting i f  
th* commissioners Monday night 
Aug. 12. It Is expected that the a* 

| Braiding of the bid will the toy 
I item on Die agenda for that even- 
I ing.

Krider Named President 
Of Waterways Group

ORLANDO »B — Florida's new
Waterways Development Commit- i 
tec, which hope* to establish a 
cross state barge canal *nd an 
inland waterway encircling most 
of the peninsula, was expected to-

John Krider of Sanford, sleeted |
president s! the group st !tx first [ 
meeting Thursday, said he be
lieves the committee ran begin 
functioning hy the next congrcs

day to be operational by th# next ilonal session. "I think w# mid* 
session of congress. • great deal of headway,•' ha
■ ----  —— <aid "Now all we have to do It
— v  | set up tho mechanics."
I W O Y o u t h s  L a u g h t  W. Palmer Van ArsJale of Port

f  • I • r -  ■ • Everglades was elected vice prrs-
S i p h o n i n g  ( j a s o i i n c  ident of tha group. Other officers

F n  | j  » . are retired Adro. II. S. Duckworth,
r o r n  P a r k e d  A u t o s  Jacksonville, secretary, and
Two whit* youths were arrested { Faltti Beach, Ttcas-

yesterday afternoon shortly be- l,rer-
fore 4 o'clock and charged with The organisation, which plans 
petiy Isretny when they w et* . *<**k a state charter next
found siphoning gnollnc from au- 
mmobilrs parked along tn« big' 
way at the Imke Monroe Bridge

Before Sheriff J. I.. Hobby a n j 
Deputy Sheriff Morgan McClell
and arrived at th* sesne, th* two 
hoy*, one 17 an dth* other 19, fled 
Into Volusia ounty.

However, Volusia County au
thorities wrre notified a.nl Dou
glas Bailiff, 17, who gav-i hit 
borne address as Maybe,vary, W. 
V*., and James Murray, 19, who 
gave Columbus, t). as hil home, 
wrre taken into custody and tinn
ed over to the Seminole County 
authorities. .

Both young mtn admitted tak
ing th* aioline "because they were 
broke and away from home."

month, was established from var* 
ious groups Interested In water
ways developed at a Tallahas
see meeting July 18, which re
ceived the blessings of Gov. Le- 
Roy Collin*. It is dedicated to 
promotion of river*, haihort and 
canal* In Florida.

Krider said the group plans to 
work for construction of a cross- 
state canal with a minimum 
depth of 12 feet with connecting 
canals eight feet deep. Plana alio 
include completion of the Intra- 
coastal waterwav from St. Marks 
to Tamps and from Titusville to 
Miami.

Tlie cross-state canal has long 
been a disputed proposal. Most 
South Florida Interesta oppose It

They are being held in tho Kcml- j cJ**m « ’T l,lmale m-eded ship and barge trsf-note County Jail.

They Include patrol safety r  
cation officers, city pollcem 
sheriffs deputies amt Elgin 
Forte Bile military pnliesm 

Attending the course from S n 
Butler snd Police Sergeant !.*'
Butlrr and Police Sergeant e«|K. I eral courts. 
Itoek.

Col If. N. Kirk man. Patrol f  
minder, said each will gc

Eisenhowrr's statement appear- 
71- ed to forecast a presidential veto 
a of the bill if it should pass through 

suitable in d u c tio n  certlfi te the Senate-House compromise sea 
whtn the two-week's court* Is < er , siont with a Jury trial provision. 
Aur. 10, and return to hi* >«t It also seemed to Indicate a 
"better equipped to deal with ib- lack of further interest hy the 
He relation!, training of o'b* of- White House in the civil rights bill

en-1 os it now stands.
Legislation Incomplete 

the When questioned on this point, 
He. I however, White House Press Sec
ies

ferrs and human relations in 
eral.'

Thsra ar* 28 men attandln 
course from Sanford, Jaeksor. 
Panama City, Kry West, G. 
ville, Tallahassee. Miami, Hi *n-

moming at 9:30 for a sesiion to on, lakeland, Urlando, IVj 
consider changes that will meet j Clean* e'er, Pensacola, Li'.;#| ity,| 
the approval of th* commitlon. I Bronson, snd Fort I.auderdo

' rotary James C. Hagcrty pointed 
| out th.st legislative action had not 

wen completed.
After his clear defeat by 

(Continued on Pag* 4)

B. Park, J . Davis 
Finish Leadership 
Training Course

FORT RENN'INO, Gs. —ROtV 
Cadet William Bryan Park, a stu
dent at the University of Florida, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles L 
Park Sr., |U9 West 17th S t, San
ford and Janie* C. Davis Jr., son 
of Mr. anj Mr*. J. C. Davit, 511 
Magnolia Avr , a student at Flo
rid* Stale University are among 
the croup of student-cadets from 
the Sanford are* who have eoro 
pitied the al.vwevfc leadership , 
training course at tha 1937 F o r;' 
Penning ROTC Summer Csmp.

Along with approximately 1100 
students, representing 28 univer
sities and colleges In five South
eastern sta in  and Puerto tlico, 
who ar# also ‘ graduates" of the 
camp, Cadet* Park and Davis re 
ceived Instruction and practical 
application periods In most con
ventional type* of Infantey wca- 
pon* and small unit tactics, sip - 
ply economy, unit adm in istra te , 
map reading, automotive mainte
nance, and signal eommunirathn 

Development of leadership re- 
reived greatest emphasis through 
nut th# entire course of training, 
which consisted of Ml hour* of 
field and class room training As 
far as was possible. e*cjj cadet 
ocruplrl several positions of lea
dership ranging from regiment: I 
commander to squad leader. Ilii;h 
light of Ih* tactical training was 
the faadyr's Recreation Course, tn 
which each radet was fared w'tn 
a series of eombst type sltust otu 
designed to test his leadersliip 
capacity.

Solonel Marvin A. Krrldlw rg 
PM.ST of tha University of Flo t- 
da, is deputy csmp commander of 
th* 1917 encampment.

fir in South Florida porta. But 
Collins lias encottragrd the com
mittee to carry out Its proposed 
program and offcrsM the service* 
of any slat* agonefe* which might 
help.

"I have looked forward to inch 
an organlxatlon a a tills for a long 
time," th* governor said.

Alex M. Balfr of Miami, J. C 
Wilcox of Palm Beach, and Van 
Arsdale were named Thursday to 
compote a charter and by-laws 
to hr presented at the next meet 
Irg Sept. 6

Retired Adm. S. P. Cinder of 
Tallahassee, who represented Col 
tins and the State Development 
Board, urged all slate agencies 
concerned with land and water 
development he Included In the 
group.

James H Coppedg# and George 
Gtbb Sr , botii of Jacksonville, 
and Krider were named to a fl 
nance committee to e«*k ways of 
railing funds.

SOME DAtfrt
COLUMBUS. Ohio W _  Ron 

aid Adkins' 1910 mole ear Jus1 
wouldn't cooperate wh-n ha tried 
to stop at a crossing fur a trim 
When Adkins put on the brakes, 
they failed. When he threw the 
car into gear, It stopped In the 
middle of the tracks When he 
tr^ed to accelerate, the engine 
flooded. Adkina Jumped clear lust 
befure th# train ramrr-ed Ms car 
and threw it 00 yard* down I'm 
track.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

CDR. JAMES T. McGUlRR 
(Official U. S. Navy Photo)

Cdr. J. McGuire Is
Operations Officer 
Af Navy Base Here

The Naval officer reiponaib!* 
Tor the multitude of operatlnoat 
housekeeping choree In support of 
fleet operations at the Sanford N*. 
'*1 Air Station la Commander 
Jam es r  McGuire, USN. Not 
only | |  he chirred with the ever 
growing problem of parfclnr 11:* 
Increasing numbers of military 
aircraft but h* also must ascer
tain that radio communications ar# 
available, that flight lunches ar* 
provided, that gasoline and Jet 
fuel In thousands of gallons ara 
ready for issue, that navigations! 
aids are properly functioning and 
that tempers are soothed when an 
aircraft breeches an axlatirj re
gulation.

CDR James F. McGuire » -port
ed for duty at the Sanford Nava! 
Air Station early this year a i re
lief for CDR James R. V.’llaon, 
USN, past Operations Otf.:er of 
the air station.

A native of Anaconda, Mont.* 
CDR McGuire received hla educa
tion at th* University of NoUw 
Dame where he received hia BA in 
economic*. While attending Notr* 
Dame, he was a member of tho 
varsity football team in 1934-3T 
and was th* middle-weight boxing 
champion at tho .chool In 1937.

CDR McGuire ram* Into th* 
Navy In March 1941 and was de
signated a Naval pilot In Decem
ber of the same year. From Jan
uary '42 to October *43 he served 
in different rapacitie* a t flight 
Instructor at Corpus Chrlsll, Te*.| 
Operations Officer with VC*7 and 
Executive Officer of Torpedo 
Squadron FIVE.

He wa* out of the Navy from 
October ‘45 until January ‘47 serv
ing with Trans-World Airlines ai 
a First Officer.

CDR McGuire reentered th* Na- 
(Continued on Page 4)

Hatwing-One Plans Bombing Derby
CAPT. J. R REEDY, fVmmin- mi it* ground will he able to de-

der of tha Navy*' Heavy Attack (erni|n# how near to the target
IMng ONE bated at Sanford Na- . . . , t,. , , _  , ,  ,a t .  ____ , , in# fictitious bomLi would burstval Air Station, announced today.
that squadrons under his commsnd 1 Bon,Wn* »co«>» ! « '

WELLWISHER3 LINK THE WALKWAY from i  Sanford N«v»1 Air Station Admin- 
iatration Building to render a final aaiuta to LC1 [William L. Hayden (center on atapa) 
who ratirad this week on tha completion of nearly b year* of Naval aervlc*

(Official U. & Narjr Photo)

wilt hold a Bombing Derby on 
Aug. 8-7. Each, of the four squa
drons will tie represented by their 
threw top bombing crews.

On the flnt day of tho Derby, 
crews will drop practice bombs 
from an altitude In excess of 30,. 
000 feet on s target in th# Gulf 
of Mexico. The target, controlled 
l»y th* US. Air Forces' Elgin Air 
Proving ground, allow* exact de
termination of bombing accuracy.

During tha night of Aug. 7, th* 
Navy bombers will mak* bomb. 
Ing runs high over th* sleeping 
cities of Atlanta, Ga. and Char
lotte, N. C. No bombs of any type 
wM be carried on Uits* runs, but 
Ih* bombing crew* will glv* * 
“bomb* away" raitu stg*-*! when 
over th#«r targot*. Radar atotion*

tors indicate of the ersw's war
time proficiency will h* thrown 
Into a complicated formula and th* 
resulting computation will drier- 
mine the idenity of the best bomb. 
Irg rr«w and the be<4 bombing 
squadron tn H*avy Attack Wing 
ONE.

Trophies will be a wanted to the 
members uf th* outstanding bomb
ing crew and to the ground crew 
which complies th# best record in 
maintaining their bombing rquip. 
ment In p«rfect working ordtr dur
ing Uk derby.

A giant cup, the Conover Tro
phy, will b* awarded to th* winn
ing squadron. Because it symbo- 
liiea th* championship of Navy 
bombing, th# Corover Trophy ia 
Um object of flare* tosnpatacioa

among th* Sanford squadrons. 
Three consecutive Bombing Der
by victories allow a squadron to 
gain permanent possession of tha 
Conover Trophy.

Squadron VAH-3, with two such 
win* under Its belt. Is making an 
all out effort to retain permanent 
custody of th* trophy. The pre
vious wins were scored with AJ, 
"Savage," aircraft. VAILS has re
cently been outfitted with th# A3D 
Skyw-arrior planes and their show- 
ing will indicat* their auceess in 
th* transition from the AJ to th* 
A3D. VAll-a which has been flying 
the A3D for soma tim* promises 
to b* an *xperi«nced competitor 
in (heir j»t bombers. Squadrons 
VAII-7 and VAlt-tl win flv their 
"tried and tnia" AJ 'a and b u s  
hopes of proving that sxUnstv* 
#xp*ri*ne* la Ui* older aircraft 
w tl  deteralea tha p e u tu io a  af 
tho oovwtod trophy.

\
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P»r* 2—Tho Etnford Harold Tri& iy. A u g u s t 2 .1 9 5 7
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r iU T  BAFTIBT CHURCH 
OUTDO

Leuii L. Day, Fo»‘®r
Sanity School 
Slotuli'l Worship 
Training Union *
Evtnlni Service ■
W ria n ity  Pr»y«r 8«nleo 
pm .

:4S
U
15
T

s .m .  
am  
p ra. 
pm. 
1:80

UUXCIEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

Paator Charla* W. Hamll Jr 
Sunday moraine aarvleas:
10 a m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worahlp 
Sunday avanlng aanrleea:
S:U p m. Training Union 
7:10 p m. Evrning Worahlp 
Wedntaday 7:10 p m. Prayar mart 
Inf.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
n th  W- and L aval Art. 

Bar. B- M. Snow 
Sunday School •:**
Morning Worahlp 11
EvangfUitle S rnlco 7: X 
Prayer and Bible Study

aarra.day i t  T :»  p m. 
“ Coma to Worahlp. go to

a.m- 
a.m.

__p.m.
Wadnea-

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Her. Georga H. Corl«oo. Mlnlaur
____  a __g.Vaal9:48 I B .  Sunday School 

0 a m. Worahlp Serrlt#11:00 *.»• " " ~ r
g oo p.m. Worahlp Sarrlc#

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Eaat n th  St. At Park Art 
Tha and of your March 
For a Irlandly Church. 

Gerald l.Prieo P»»‘ot
Mllto* Higgiahotbam S J . Seper* 

tatendtat
Sunday RlhU School 10 a.m.
F m eh la f U
Bible Study * P m*
irengallitlc Preaching T:4S p.m. 
Prtyar Mnllng (Wed.) T:4I pm . 

Mlaalonary Premlllenial 
You Are Welcome

CENTBAL BAPTIST CTIUnCII 
Bar. J. W. Parham. Pador 
Cor. Fourteenth St. Oak Ave 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worahlp Service U :w  a.

Training Union f:4S p.m 
Evening Worahlp S p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer MeeMag I  p*J.

“ Come thou with ui and we will 
4# thea good "

SANPOBD REVIVAL CENTER 
H#v. L. P. Taaker, Pactor 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worthlp fl • •
Evening Evingallitle Service 7:45 
p.m.
Weekly sarvlcaa:
Tuesday and Thuraday 7:45 pm . 
regular Saturday Morning Broad- 
•eat over WTRR 10:15 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
• OP THE RBDEMSCR 

Ml w. Mth Place 
Phan* PA 1-1481 

The Rev. Phillip Scblacimam* 
Patter

Sundty School 9;1J a-m,
Bible Clata •:!* •
Service 10:»0 a m.
“Prayer For The DayH Thona PA
sun.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

MO E. Second St.
•onday service H e-m.
Sundty Senrleat 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 e m.
WedMidiy Evening MMtlngt 1:00 
p.m.
Lcieon Sermon — *'Chrtitlan 
Science"
Reading Room located In Foyer 
of Church Building op*n «  public 
1 m to 4:50 p m . Tuttdty and 
Thurtdayt.
A cordial | a vile lion la riUadad 
to all to attend our aarvlcea and 
um tha Reading Room.

IT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
la Slarle (Near Oviedo) 

lev . Stephen M. Twhy Paatar
Morning Worthlp 8:25 am.
Radio Million B roadntt at 1:10 

i.m. ovar WORZ (T40 ka)
School t:00 im  —lo? sll

Chi^»Uan°^ay School — Wosdiy 
through Friday 0:00 a m. — (A.I 
alamanury gradet and kinder- 
garttn.)

CHURCH O f J  ERL’S CHRIST 
OP U TTER DAT SAINTS 

J . G. Brooke -  Branck Pratldaet
Oty Halt
Sunday School 10 a m.
Sacramast MaeUng S p m-
Wednesday Primary Meeting a t 
Yacht dub  4 p m.

ILDER SPRINGS RAITIST 
CHAPEL 

Eldar Springe 
‘ by rtra t BaptUt Church 

Sanford, Flo. 
n. H. Martin, Faitor 

Sundty School 1:45 a m.
Preashiif moo a.m.
tra a ta g  lerrlee  T :»  P  bl

PAOU CHURCH OP CHR0T 
Latd’a Dayt Bible Study ai 11 a m. 
Worahlp Service 11:00 e.ra.
Evening Stnrtoe T p.m.

Everyone Weleeme
CHULUOTA B A F t» r  CHURCH 
C  G. Svaggerty Feeler
Sundty School 10 a.m.

Worahlp Servlet 1) a.m.Horning

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Level Ave. et 40. St

Sunday School 9:41 a.m.
Murning Wonh'p 10:45 a.m.
F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Kvan|(UtUe 7:45 pm. 
^tdneaday night prtyer and 

praise service !:M p m.
>«rmoo by the pattor.

Evening Worthlp Service 7:10 
p.m. Sermon by the pittor.

Prayer Meeting Wednetdiy 7:30 
pm.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
214 Elat Second Street 

Meetings
Sundty
bundey School 49:9C
Holman Meeting 11:00
Opeo Mr (Street Meeting) 

p.m.
Y.PX. 7:00
nalvation Meeting 7;JO
lucaday
Corp Codata 1:10
Band Practice 4:00
Ladle* Home League 7:30 
rhnrtday
Prayer Meeting 7:30
Satvday
Open-Au (Street Meeting) 

p.m.

a.m.
a.m.
1:10

p.m
p.m.

p.m.
pm
p.m.

p.m.

«:M

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rer. C  C. White Minister 
Mra. Clever Marra Plsniat 
Mrs. FetHaU Summerlin Aaat 

Pianist
George I'eiold, Aset. Supt. of 

Church School
Church School 10 a.m.
Won hip 11 a.m-
Evening Worthlp «:M p. m.

“Everybody Invited to nttend 
our amlcee.**

F insT  i i r m o o i s T  c h u r c h
Pastor Dr. R. E. Rutitnd
Educatlnnil Dtrecler Rachel lee* 
•lay
9:48 a.m. Church School 
Clataes for all agaa.
11 a.m. — "Sat Your Offectioog
Oh Thing! Ab«vi“
g p m. MYF
7:11 Organ V.iptrs
7:10 pm. "A Dtvoul Mtn"
Racraalion for young people In
McKinley Hill after evening eor-
vice.

LABE MART BAPTIST
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Paster — Rev. W. A. Illeeweed
Sunday School S:(l a m.
Morning Worship 11 a-m.
Training Union • : »  p.m.
Evening Worthlp 7:J0 p.m.
Prtyer Meeting Wed. 7:10 p.m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

• Mile* Weit t t l i a
Sundty School 1:41 a.m.
Mornlog Worthlp 10:41 a.m.
W'atleyan Vouih 1:41 p.m.
Evening Wor.hlp Y:M p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting T:M 

p is .
Everyone Walceae 
Rev. Cecil ft. Shader

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. H. W. Oaadenoa, Paster 

french Ave. and Had 8L
bunday School 1:45 a.m. 
EvangalUtie Service 7:10 p.m. 
Mid-Week Sarvlea Tuaaday 7:10 

p.m.
Young People Service Thura- 

day 7:10 p.m.

KBENEXER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Citrus Halghte
Rev. Albert S. Farrier Paster

Sunday School 10 e .a . Clifford 
E. Jotaeon, • jperlntandanL 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
Prayer meeting, Wedneedvp, 7:10 

p.m.

THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
.ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Ava. *  14th St.
Sunday

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Worship 10:40 a.m

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Setrnlh SL and Elm Ave. 
P u to r A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
9:10 a m.
Worthlp BarrU* 11 a m.
Prayar Meeting Wednetday
7:30 p.m.

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

P illar, B. G. Brown
A Church With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles watt of Sanford an 
first s tm t ,  than right at Monro* 
Coney.
“Not forsaking the aaaembllng ef 
ourselves together, aa the manner 
of some la; but exhorting one an
other: and so much tha more, 
aa ye see the day approaching” 
Hah. 10:15
Sunday School—18 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening W’orthlp—f p. m.
Prayer Mealing Wednetday sight 
—4 p, m.

WERT SOB MMIONABT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner of Host Fifth and Holly
“WELCOMES YOU"

Patlor Wm. L. SUpehna 
A ttodtte B. D. Creiflov 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worthlp Ua .m.
Bible Study 7 p. ra.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.

Mid uock Service Wednesday
7:45 p  a.

“A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON,

CHURCH OF THE WAZARENE 
“Sanford's Singing Chureh" 

Second SC and Mapla Ave., West 
R. H. Spear J r ,  pattor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worthlp lo:ts a a .  
Training Deptrtmanta a p. m. 
Eveatng Evangeliitle 7 pm. 
Mid-week Prayer mteting each { 
Wednetdiy i;45 p.m.

The Church of th* Naiarene It 
Wesleyan la doctrine evangalirtie 
In appeaL and world-wide in 
million.

“Wboioevar will may come".

Tioio disuaA Jhh!
JACXT FENWICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF GENEVA 

Jaek L Suwart Paiior
Sunday School 19 a. re-
Morning harvlca 11 a. m.
Evening Service
Training Union 6 30 p. m.
Preaching /:30 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service T:J0 p .a .

Wall, aa a r  a i I  can airartun. 
thtra hat betn NO chanra on the 
houra for the awlmming pool! 
Checked with lomrone who aliould 
know, and they are tha aama at 
I previously *tit*d On Mondays, 
dtpendtnta era not able to ui« 
the pool at all, b«caute it only 
opens from 3:00 pm ., until d:00 
p m , for the men only.

The following ate the hour* 
that dependents can make uie of 
pool:

Tuesday: 10:00 a.m. until 3:00 
P m ,  and $:00 p m ,  unti l  9:00 
p.m.

Wednesday. 10:00 a.m. until 3:00
P m.

Thursday: 10:00 a m. until 3 00 
pm .

Friday: 10:00 a m. until 3.00 
p m , and 6:00 pm . until 9:00 p 
m.

Saturday; 9:00 am . until 3:00
.p m

Sundtyt: 10.00 a m. until 3 00
p.m

Lake Golden hat beer cloied

CHURCH Ok CHRIST 
2nd St. and Rlai Ava.

Ralph Drawer Mr. 
Evangeliat

SUNDAY
Bible Schoo l----------------19 am-
Morning Warship — .
Evening W arsh ip -----
TUESDAY
Ladiet d a ta  ------ -----
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study Clsttes-.
THURSDAY
Man’s Training d a ta
2nd and 4ik nighta_

-11 a.m. 
...7 p m.

9:30 a m

.7.30 p a

.9 p.m

F1NECXEST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(A Church of tha Soulkiru 
Raptltt CoatvnUau)

Joe H. Couroon Paator
J. A. Hunt Supt. Sunday School 
Church homo loci tad temporarily 
In Plaoc/aat School.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worthlp Service It a.m.
Training Union 4:30 p.m.
Evening Sorvica 7:45 p-m.
Nursery provided.

HOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor. Pork Ave. aod Fourth St.
The Rev. John W. Thuma*. Roctor 
u a.m. Holy Eucharist
1:18 a.m. Family Swrvico
and Church School 
U a m. Morning Prayer and Sar*

Tuesday and Thursday — Holy 
Communion —7:39 a.m. 
Wednesday—Holy Communion — 
10 am.
9aturdey — Sacrament of Pe
nance —5-9 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
•19 Park Ava.

(A Southern Raptltt Chureh)
W. F. Brooks Jr- Pattor
Fred B. F lihtr Aisocltto Pattor 
Mr. W. L. Harmun Director of 
Mutlc
Mrs. Guy Blihop Director of 
Muile
Mrt. Marvin Milan Organist 
Morning Worship 9:49 a.m.
Sunday School 3:48 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 9:48 pm
Evening Warship •  p m.
Wadnttday Sen let 7:30 p.m.

(Noraery far all atnicoa) 
(Earphones far hard ef hearing) 

SIGN LANOUAGE 
Sunday School Clast 9:41 a m.

WELCOME
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Oak Ava. and Third St.

Tha Rav. A. G Mclnnit. Minliter 
Mrs. George Touhy, Minuter ef 
Mutlc
bills Katherine Brown, D C E. 
9:49 a.m. Sunday School 
10:90 a.m. Session mtela for 
prayer In tha Sattioa Room 
11 a m. Morning Worship 
Anthaf—“Rs)otro Tha Lord la 
King"

Chanctl Choir 
Anthem—"Soule O The Righted- 
ua"
Chaplain w. c. Fuller 
Chaplain W. C. Fuller 
"To know God la to Worthwhile" 
Nuraariaa for children under 
th*ea , and three lo tit ,  every 
Sunday morning during iho 11 
a m. worthlp hour.
• pm . Senior High Fellowship— 
Youth Building 
1:30 p.m. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sarmon Mr.McInnls

CHRIST
Comer of Park Ava. a 24th 9«. 

SUNDAY 9:45 Church School
11:00 Worthlp
9:00 Pilgrim Fellowship
TUESDAY 7.30 Song Servlet 
M.miter J. Bernini Roto
Assistant F K Armstrong

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

“ Where You Are Never a 
birangcr But Once"

1607 Sanford Ava.
Parry L. Mona. Min.(tar 

Sunday School, 9:45 a m. J. Earl 
Event, S*ip4.
Service of worihlp, 11 o'clock. 
Guttl Minlttar Gilbert E. Counts, 
DaLaod. will supply tho pulpit 
during (ho pastor's vacation. 
Open Communion. Antham by the 
choir.
Nursery facilities. Off-street park, 
ing. The public la Invited. A special 
walcoma la aatandad to now re
sidents, Navy familial, tourists, 
summer gusstj, and o*h*ra »h« 
hats no regular place for worilp 
In Sanford.
CTF, Chi Rho and J r s ,  Wed, 
6:10 p m.

Legal Notice
r i P T i T i o t *  t i e r  

KOTICE i s  HEREBY WIVES 
Dial I am « i i ia s< 4  in bwataaaa ai
Haul* 3. HUhmend Ava. undar Hit liallilavi name •( TraliwlaSe lie.
a id  mat 1 Inian-I to i iaU 'ar  ea!4 
u e i  » i l »  ifca u l i f k  < (  i*«  o , >
to i l  r* « r l .  eaminol* <>«ntv. r t e -  
rlda. in nccerdnnce wil t  p te-
vlalon of I h i  r ic l l t loua  dam* mn* 
tula. (•<w in  flaailon I I I  «l S'ltvidn
ain lu 'a i  I I I !o. h •COTT

in  t h e  r i n c i i r  r o : » T  
o i-  t i i e  m v t i i  j i 'u i u a i . 
r i s t  I IT. IV AVII M i l l  
n i- .w in n i.n  c m  v r r .  n .<>. 
h u m . i.v t i u . v i E H v  n o .

nrsnisoTO K  o g rro y .
henry r.

1

ParaadaMi  
• n i t  T e  Qnlat Tillie

ftOTICM o r  H I T  
t^ tha K am i o l  Ilia Slaia « (  f la r -  
Ida:

Te the n a lan dn ela i
HENRr r. r u i r r a
ETHEL P  BRPM1ER  
And l e i  The Cekaawn apauiae  
"f la id  *b«v* aainad natural  
lu tandanta .
An1 to) All rartlaa rlalmla*  
ntaraat, t> ,  throu(h. und«r or

tgsifl until furthsr notics. How. 
•ver, tha facilities for picnics, 
Parties, a le , arc available to any
one who withes to make use of 
them. However, If yoj plan on 
having •  lirge <-r«vwd ih»ro. u  
might be beat to raiarvt Ike lima 
you want. Aa I said I would do. 
I've tried to get tha 'straight 
dope" on Ihc pool hours, and 
there they are. to tha best of 
my knewjadga

I guvn I w ss a lit'ia prema
ture in hoping we had t  bout* 
nil lined up! It waa exactly wbat 
we would hava liked In. “but ex
tenuating eircumstanres" hove In- 
tarerred »7th our hopes! So, I'm 
•till Inojflag H you kaow of a 
p'.sce. I would appreciate a call. 
Two or three bedrooms, (prefer* 
ably three.) and graii jn the yard 
are the only rerjulremrntJ.

Played cards a t Joyce Williams 
ho-iia cs w*ed.ie»d»j* mgh* Aim 
pitying were Rosemary Finneg
an, Dorii Shortland, Jlml Gold, 
Chris Rlcktr, and yours truly, 
Stuffed ourujvca on cokes. Pep. 
|P». ind striwbcrry shortceka. 
Didn't plan to « it ill of it, but 
once I itsrtsd. I dldnt stop un 
til the plats w-ss dean! Reitmary 
and ] were partner*, and atartsd 
off with a beautiul winning steak 
that "bogged down" hilf-w»y 
thrwjgfc the g»ma! Well, we won 
the "booby pm «" at Jesit! Jimi 
and Chris won high-icora priie.

Soma of tho** who gave their 
namia for tho list for the P. O. 
Club hive been asking about it. 
Haven't any new* la report, as 
It ml] hav* to be presented at 
e particular “hoard" meeting to 
be acted upon, and f do not know 
exactly when Dial will be. I pro- 
mtse that aa toon as f heir any
thing. 1‘U let you oil kurw im
mediately.

Remember. Monday right la 
another chance to go iquare-danc 
ing at Lake Golden. Thli la for all 
chief*, thoir wives, and friends. 
Lika I've said before, if you'r* 
not a chief, and would like to a t  
tend, Just call one you know and 
ask thtm to take you along at 
guests. It's as simp!* ss all that,

MILM by iho priia-winning western novelist

WAYNE D. OVERHOLSER

CHAPTER 34
" l HAD the impreeeioa you and 
I  Kelt were enjoying each other'*

company too much.' said Sarah 
Pxrdst quite coolly. "1 don't 
want you to be hurt, WUL You're 
so young. and you've never been 
us lo t .  U you a rs s t careful. U 
can dsatroy you.”

I aat on the chair in silence, not 
moving. 1 didn't know what to 
say, but I realized that U any- 
ons knsw what lore could do to a 
person, it waa Baraiu 

Tou 're not Ilka ms." the want 
on. "Tha ranch isn't first with 
m*. It la with you But remem
ber this. John Mather* can’t 
change, and Ntia la his daughter, 
gorgtt her, WUL You've got to 
forget her. Don't you *** what 
will happen to both of you tf you 
don't T"

i stood up. VVhat ah* had said 
didn't maka as nee. U John Ma'Js* 
ers waa good for Sarah, then Nsia
must be good tor me. Of course, 

Nsia much better than

and they're happy to have overy. 
on* who would Ilk* to attend.

1 knew
Sarah did, and os* or tbs first 
thing* I baa learned waa that 
N*!a was almost as Impatient 
with h tr father aa I waa

1 rolled a cigarst, taking ray 
time, and lighted it. Good Lord. 
I thought. S9raA it (c-jJeue ef 
Nila. Because of rat. Will Bee
son, who was almost a eon to her. 
At least, aha waa tha nearest 
thing to a mother 1 hod ever 
known.

It vraa crazy. I waa sixteen 
when 1 had coma hare. Sarah 
twenty-eight. Now I was twenty- 
four, and tha waa thlrty-stx, and 
In lor* with John Msthtra. And 
yst. now that 1 thought about it. 
I could remember so many things 
she tud done tor me, things I 
bad no right to expect.

I flipped my r<grr*t Into tbs 
yard and walked back to the 
couch. 1 said, "Sarah, how much 
dors tha Boa P mean to you 7'

£ba had been lying down, hut 
now she sat up, moving with 
mors agility than usual. “Wlfl. 
Pm glad you've given me a 
chance to tell you. 1 hate it.

WlJ!, iTiOwil* Wvee-end (* upon 
ui, and I hope Mother Nature 
will favor ua with a couple of 
nice clear day* so w* ALL may 
•njoy it. Hav* fun. and I’ll be bank 
on Monday, providing lota of you 
call mo with LOTS of ntwa!*J

IT CAME FROM OUTER APACE
BEDFORD, Pa. 01 — “ Butch* 

Koontx has a souvenir today from 
out of this world. H* waa gating 
idly at tha horDon Wadnsaday 
whan a motoor landed 20 fsst 
■way from him.

Jo* never belonged to ma. 
fought tha Bex P from tha day 
w« were married, and I always 
lost- It vraa Brat with him and 
1 was ascend. Not Just tho Bos 
P but tho whole valley. And now 
It's tha same with you.*

*1t'a not the vratloy with me,”
I  Mid.

T h e  ranch, Umo. XI’* put you 
out at my reach. You're like a 
stream moving away from ma 
all Ui* time. tt‘s not that Im
portant. I hats the ranch.* 

Then don't Uva hero.* I Mid. 
“You'll be marrying Mather* be
er* tang. Until then you tan 
I vs in Canon Oty. TU buy your 
nail Hi giv# you my note, or 
maybe I can borrow enough.* 

Bho didn't answer for •  long 
time. Darkness wm compete 
now. I stood do*# to her, hsr 

! ahapo vague In the e<arshins that 
ra* through the window* and

opna door. Thao sae said. 'Light 
a lamp. WUL*

I obeyed, and when I turned
to her *h* add hsr arms up to 
ma. 'P u t m* back into tha chair,” 
aha *ai& 1 picked bar up and car- 
n*d bar to tha chair and set ner 
down. She dung to me more than 
the naodad to: nsr hands did oot 
release me aa soon aa they could 
have. She said: Thank you. WUL 
but I won’t sell out now. I 
wouldn't put that burden upon 
you. 1 don't hate the Box P so 
much I cant live on it.*

1 said. ‘Good night. Sarah,* and 
left the room.

Dogbons was already In bed, 
and Curly and Red Thurston wu* 
pulling oft tZtlr boots whan I 
want into tha our.khouaw Red 
said: *T forget to tail you. WUL 
1 ran Into Irv Costello today. H* 
said Brahms naa losr several 
ateera. He tigurt* the colooiata 
ara living off ma beef, and M's 
sent for tha er.enft'

“It's hi* iron bis.* I said. I 
iLLnt snzr te argue. 2 n h rrj 
might be right, but thle wasn't 
the night for m* to worry about 
it. 1 went to bed. and Red blew 
out tha lamp; but It was •  tong 
Um* after that before the first 
pale tight ef dawn touched tbs 
sazt»ra window a I hadn't slept 
at alL but I had rtacnsd a deci
sion. tf Nile Mathers would hav* 
me. I’d marry her right away.

Tha shard! came trun Canon 
City, locked around, asked som* 
quasUons, and rad* away with
out making any arrsate. much to 
Nrto Brahms' disgust. I saw Irv 
Costello In Delaney's store that 
Saturday.

Them  davU ooionLste vrUl go 
right tm eating our boat.* ha said 
Utterly. "If I  catch ons of ‘em 
a t It. TU hang turn!”

Dut It vraa non* of my business 
and, in my opinion, none of Coe- 
lailo'a The problem that kept 
me awake night after night waa 
what to do about Sarah. It was •  
decision 1 couldn't make because 
suddenly I wok* up lo the fact 
that 1 didn't understand her.

I hod tookod upon Borah m  aa 
angel with •  shattorad body. 
After Jaes death 4 blamed him 
for an the trouble they'd had. far 
making Sarah a cripple, for fart
ing •  rule et fear upon the valley 
which Sarah deplored.

Looking back over the past 
year, 1 reiSsad that my attitude 
toward Jo* had ehangad by what 
Sarah had said, slowly and In
sidiously, but changed Just the 
earns. Now 1 habitually thought 
of Jot am Sarah wanted me to 
think ot  him.

I fait U  If I bed bees forcibly 
shake* awaka while la tho mid. 
<n# of a beautiful dream. Two 
things had don* aa. 2 bad seen 
Sarah etendiag on bar feet m  
erect as anyone and I had teen 
her taka two step*. And I had 
heard her aay I eras becoming 
too Pond at Nets, that I most for

get bar. whan, by aa oundardo 
ef " n m m  •ana*, ah* should have 
been nappy because I waa fend et 
Ntl*. who would be her atep 
daughter.

But it w m  obvious that ahi 
didn't want me to marry Nele. 
U I did. 1 wouldn't oe able to 
bring ner to tot Boa P aa my 
■rife. Wm  L then, to walk oft
and leave nail a ranch I o -.-r.e<* 

awer thl)Though 1 couldn't answer 
question. 1 made up my mind la 
marry Naia. than settle the otb« 
Questions later. I *1* afraid thai 
Sartn would find toms way «  
other to separata ms from Nsl*.

As w* at* Sunday dinner, we 
were ail Uns*. except iUlhera 
who rattled an tn tu* usual en
thusiastic tray, and with his usual 
fine choice at words Naia must 
hav* realized something waz
wrong. She waa silent tr-..-oug||
out tha meal So waa Saran. 
her gaze w m  on m* constantly.

The tn start vr# were don# act- 
tag. I rose. Apparently Ntia 
sensed what wta in my mind, far 
she pushed hsr enair sees and 
got up. saying: 'Excuse m*. Mr*. 
Pardee. We're going for a walk."

bench opened ner mouth to 
•peak, but dosed It without ray
ing a wrrd.

One* outside. I walked fast.
Nela running to keep up. S t t

ting.g r a b b e d  my arm. pant 
"What'a wrong, Will7“

I slowed down. TU tell you tn
a minute.'

When w* reached the creak, we 
a t  down behind a screen of wtl- 
laws beside a long pool that w m  
deep enough for swimming.

"Lie down and b* comfort*ble.' 
I Mid. "Tm going to talk for a 
long time—about m yall."

She laughed and lay on her 
back, her abut pulled up fw 
enough to expo** her ankles. “  
stared at them, then at her mouth 
with tha smile rtill lingering in 
ih* corner*, and at the dlmplra 
not mere than an taeh from tha 
ends of bar tip*. Finally my rxaa 
met her gray eye*.

Sha ra t up, euddenty concerned. 
"WUL 1 never raw you look at 
me like that befera.”

1 picked up a rock, tossed K 
Into tho water, and watched tha
dr-el*J ripple out until they 41*^
against tha bank. "1V#*ve 
log ether every Sunday lately, but 
you don't know much about me. 
It’s time you did.”

Sha dropped back to 
ground, tiny patches e t  sunlight
that slipped through Uva willow 
leaves falling on her. “I know 
enough. W1IL I found oot oB I 
needed to know the day  you hod 
dmner with os.'

"My ruled wm 
memories ef 
mlgLt ha vo bora wtthoot Sarah,

* 1 1 ^

• ••Inti ir« sttovs mmvtl n» 
t-irsi 4>ftnds*'s eat ka-wa i*
b* dttd  ar ativa ad
Tali___  . ...........tlllls, or IMtrttl In aed t* Hit

______ *11A -id la: All Parties Hating *r
r i e lm ln e  «e have m v

Ine
rliehl.

f e t la n la e  devrrlked prnperlv. * li• l lun l,  in ■•mlnnl* 
FJoriee. t e .w t i t

le t  i end Let IS
C eunir,

Blechs>- KaaffiCawntv. rierlS*. ecenrdin* t* (he slit thereof si rt 4td in l-let IIeardtd in Piet llook 1, 
P e i *  SI. rukll* Rteerds «f
■ •m lno le  CjuM*. Plorld*. 

You. end Each nf You. era n«<
rifled Diet e ,-jl l  I s  a s l t t  l l l l s  lo 
Ih* t b s v s  d e t .r th s l  y r o r s n y  h i t  
b ets  f i ls*  t e d n s i  y u  end y e n  sr*  
■ *• • s ; rsguirsd <e ■> • e  ci-pr ef

"THE MIGHTY HWDGET
T H l  W A N T  A D

Witt Do tf*  Job lo* Yo4i

WHEN THERE’S A JOB

TO BE DONE, DEPEND ON

i n i r  ' i M t i r  te Ih* Cemntslnr an
(h* n*i — -----Intiff • s l lara trs .  FEt-DER  
AND nSTTINOHAUS. 1»» Oouth

Mknswltt. Winter Perk. Florid*, end
file  ih* e r le ln s l  In ih* off ice  e f  
the Clerk e f  the  Cl:_______ ______  _ reult Court ob
or before A u e  **. l ! H  erherwlee  
ih* t U e r t t i e a s  e f  raid CempUtat
will  be taken s s  c e a f t n t d  

This notice shell  be gablisfced
ene* eech week for feur taneoeu tl«* v irke la the lsaf«rd Hvreld.Deled rhU IHh der nf Jutr, HIT. O r. HKRNIVON

Clerk, ar-wlt Cour*. •emleel* Cesary. glarld* 
(9BAI.I

|W CO CRT O f  T ! U L f ol7., , • 
t v  J t n o c .  e r m x o L E
cothTT. eTATR o r  n o .  
Mina, iv ranatT B . ix r* rb* i!*tatm n r

HENRY J TMUR9T0N dacesMO- TO ALL WMOM IT MAY COX-
l» hereby f iv e *  tker XU-  

MELINE M. T H V R ItOK filed her
fl»*T reae r l  _*s_ eseesir lx .,  e f ^ X . f

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ralph Browar Jr. 
RvaagaUat

Sl-NDAY
Bib!* Study 18 e.m
Monung Werablp 11 a m.
Evening Warship T:45 pm .
WEDNESDAY
Bib!* Study 7 U p.m.

THE SANFORD CONGRRGAYION 
of JHwvik i  WRrmmoun won lit st

Sunday S pm. Walditowor atudy 
WodfMOday 7:19 pm. Ooorrogalicit 

Bible study
Friday 7:39 pm. Mihlatry achccl
rriday i : »  p s .  Serrie* s r ^ ih g

OONG REG ATI OVAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCf 

a member ef
THE UNITED CHURCH Of

IIROI n y v i r  ww - - - ' W - - • -  - -  ----
•  • t e l !  of  HENRY J. T l l l ’RBTON. 
d to e a r d .  that  >h* filed htr  p«ll-

I • fr• r il  w. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ------—
rn tre*  as sascu ir ix  *f  ih#  #»t*t* *f 
HENRY J. THCROTON. dscssssd .  
*a Ihl# 1 !th  d sr  «t  J mIv. HIT. 

Kmmslln* M. Thurston  
C t e c u tr l i  of  the e s te ie  e f  

HEKRT J. THL’ASTON, deeosood.
xoriCB ix D g n ^ ric iT fo ti x i x i
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN!

Nolle* I* h tr tb r  a lv ta  Ikst  ike  
u«d»rn»n«d. »urt«eni t* the ”FJe- 
llllewe Nam* i l e l u u . *  H a u ls  Bill 
N e.1 1 1 1 .  ChSbter Ne. I#!»l .  L e n t  
e f  F u n d s ,  11*1. null r e i l l t e r  with:a ?.v viiM
st? s r & js s  v..
nem* l e - n  111 l .xKK O f  TH E  
W irrba  TRAILER PARK under
which II la »naee*d !■ hualnfM. et Raul* Number I. Bet III. Velilend. 
norlda la the City ef Fera Park 
FterMa-

at t  the reran lateretted I* eetd 
tea* eaterrrls*  la • •  tel lawsi

HuSann. Praatdanl. Delad e t  fa -  
mlaela C ount),  r ta i lde .  Ju ly  It lb.  
Ulta

THE “MIGHTY MIDGET*—

THE LITTLE GUY WITH

THE POWERFUL PUNCH—

A CLASSIFIED AD IN

THE SANFORD HERALD

Surveys show that 4 out of 5 

dally newspaper readers 

check the classified ads 

regularly/

Put th u s  little gionta to work for 
you — buying, selling, hiring, rent
ing — carrying your muMgo to our 
thousand! of rn d e n  dally. I t’s your 
belt advertising buy!

THE FAST WAY TO GET 

SURE - FIRE RESULTS — 

PLACE A WANT AD

Call Ad Taker FAirfax 2-2611
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Presbyterian 
Church School 
Begins Monday

V»r»tinn Church Sohml will he 
pin in th# First Pretbyienen 
Church Alii S »n.| eonlJmie flv* 
dey* a wrek through Aug 18 
fr>>m I  i  n . In 11 norm. Mondsr 
through Frhljy.

Thin irhool will be for children 
three through II year* old. nur- 
•cry through Junior »k’« All rhll- 
drrn thli age In Sanford arc in- 
vltc.l to attend the school, the pt*- 
tor of the church snl.t tnilay.

The Nursery and Klnder(art«i 
depertment* will »ludy the #our<# 
•Friend* Near and Far." In th« 

Nursery department Mrs. R It. 
Fentros Jr., Mrs. George Sires, 
Mrs. VV. F. grnrirpnn, Mits Sally 
Wniiatns and Mits Ilian Aiken will 
teach. In the Kindergarten depart
ment, Mr* I-awrrncr llamrtck, 
Mr*. William nmmley Jr., Mr*. 
Rotwrt Wray, Mist ltri*jr Wll- 
Ham*. Ml** Shwrlenc Shepard and 
Al King will teach.

The Nursery department will 
nu*t in Ih* thrra-yrar-old Sund*r 
Scliool clas* room* and th* Kin 
ilcrgartm department will meet 

the two year-old elas* room 
Children three years old will ro 
to tha Nursarv department. Chit- 
drrn four and fiv« years oL| will 
attend tha Kindergarten Depart
ment.

Tha Primary department will 
study th* eoursa “Love On* Ann- 
ther.1’ Mrs. I. M. Mlllsaps, Mrs, 
Thomas Drak*. Mrs John Dunn, 
Mi*s dele Sharon, Miss Carol 
McNeill will teach In this depart
ment. The Primary department 
win meat in the regular Primary 
department rooms In Sundiy 
School. Children going Into th# 
ifrst, second snd third grades In 
school In tha fall will attend this 
departnunt-

Tha Junior department will 
study the cour»e “Living tnd Work* 
tng Together as Chrl*ti*n«." Mrs 
William Hardin, Mist Namy Robb, 
Mils Jackie Hern and Rill Orsn- 
ler will tear in this department. 
The Junior Department will meet 
in tha Rrnwnlee Rib:# Cla»*i K>m 
of tha Sunday School. Young pen- 
pla going into tha fourth amt sit- 
th grades in the telvol this fill 
will attend this department.

Mi*» Patty Glenn Johnson, Mill 
Judy Robh, and Bedford Aiken 
will work in tha office with the 
director of Christian Education, 
Miss Katherine Brown, during the 
Vacation Church School,

Nazarene Church 
Announces Bible 
School Plans

RIM* School at the Niiaren* 
Chureh Is scheduled lo get under- ; 
wsy Monday Aug. i  end will eon 
time through Aug. 18.

Th# aehool will be held Monday 
through Friday In th# educational j 
building of tha church from 8:JJ 
to 9 pm.

Mr*. Robert (Vrter Is direc
tor for th* school which will h* 
hel,| for children ages four lo 14 

Dm-registration will h« hald 
Saturday morning 10 12 and Si*, 
urday afternoon I 4 at tha edurw 
tlonaf building. Those unable to • 
regiiter tomorrow may do so Moo- 
day * her noon from 1-4 pm.

Children frm other churrhe* 
are Invited to attend this school.

C O L O M A L T  RTl^PENDOCRf  
O R K A T E S T f f  f

Nog at all. We only claim ww 
will gtra you a really good and 
hone«t job at wateh repairing. 
And ran prove it. Need more 
he said.
Rctw-ewlwr. NO W X  NO KON 

Waller N. Trap, 
Jeweler

I II  a  riecond M.
Open every Wed. p. m , Ret. 
night too. We would like lo 
meet r«L Be you eg torn*.
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Preudlr W* Hell .
M e l  "IT* lor Meet*
At Hem# e l l *  Heel# 
New* l lo ee tu p

■ Ign Off
Pet Mere teeeten  
P -e r -H  Ctub 
Counlrr ( tr ie .  D B A .i r r r a i o s i  
World Al Nee#
Hedle Perm Mgeed 
Per Nene Hi m *
N .w e

\V1!

II
fjrim

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY 

S i t  BAHT PIR flT  n u n  
PH O N E FA  3 .4  IS t 

JA KKH CUT J i

WE'RE CELEBRATING 
WITH OUR "

1st'

On# rear itfro IM# wetk w# look ov#r lh* ownemhlp of Sanforrfa 
CHItYSI.ER PLYMOUTH «Kfncjr . . .  Our policy of fair dralinjni and good 
ncrvlce, and of count# lh# privilege of nelling lh* WORLD’S FINEST AU« 
TOMOHII.ES FOR LESS hna paid off . . .  It haa lx#n allogrthrr a 
happy and aucrpwiful year • . . Now, In c#lrlinition of Ihia Hlrthday «T#nt, 
w« ar# off#rlng Sp«clacular Huya In NEW CARS and REDUCTIONS OF 
1200 on ALL LATE MODEL USED CARS.

KEN REIMANN

57 NEW PLYM0UTHS
AS LOW AS ‘1750.00

2 Door Coupe On Special Order

OTHER MODEL PLYMOUTHS AND 
CHRYSLERS A T EQUALLY LOW PRICES!

$200 REDUCTIONS ON A LL  
LATE MODEL USED CARS!

Act NOW  During Our Sale!
# •

REIMANN
CHRYSLER -  PLYM OUTH -  GM C TRUCKS

n e x t  t o  e r r r  p a r k in g  l o t - s a n f o b d  — p h . f a  j -s h i
1 1  11 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' M U ' ■
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JhsL SangoAjtt 
disAald

Wilson-Maier W ins

National
League
Dramas

Thl* hectic 1957 Notional Loag>4, 
pennant race ho* produced Just a- 
bout «very trp* of exciting drama 
which can unfold on a be.eball 
field. During the paet week, the 
pitrhera moved Into the spotlight, 
flashing a aeriee of brilliant per
formance! the like* of which hare- 
n't been seen for many a year.

Cityw ide Softball
League Championship
A l l - S t a r
Squads
Specialists

GAINESVILLE, —Sam

Wilson-Meier Furniture Co. went 
on a wild scoring apre* last night
to win the eltywide recreation de
partment's aoftball league eham- 
pionahip trophy.

The furaltureinen raced 14 ruaa 
around th t bases to defeat Robson 
Sporting Goods who rould bring 
in only U runs to climax the 4day 
ehampionahlp playoff games 

Larry Chunat, undefeated for 
the aeaaon pitching for the Wll- 

ill*' son-Malar team, allowed Robson

During the seven-day period fol
lowing the Hall-of-Fame-gam* lay
off. National League pitcher* turn
ed in the following iterfing show
ings:

T*n shutouts, seven l-run games 
and elaven l-run effort. (Thu*, 
.VL eJub were held to three-or-lns 
runs per game on JT occasions In 
one week.)

One 1-hitter (Von McDaniel 
over Pittsburgh): two l-hltters 
(Dob Buhl over Phlladephl* and 
Vinegar B»nd Miiell over Pitta- 
burgh): two X-hitter* (Larry 
Jackson o>*r Brooklyn and Sam 
Jones and Hoyt Wilhelm In a 
combined effort over the Dodg- 
era); two 4-hitters 'Dirk Droit 
over Now York and Robin Robert* 
over Chicago); three 5-hitters 

th and three In the eixlh. (Johnny Podrea over St. Louis,
Star of th* gem* for Robson Jack Sanford over Milwaukee and 

Sporting Goods wa* Nlcholicn, Warren Hacker and Dick Farrell 
thirdbaseman, who took 4 hits for jointly over Chicago); and seven 
5 lima# and scored J of the sports- 8-hltter* (Curt Simmons, Bob 
men's 11 run*. Friend, llerm Wahmeltr, Jim

Robson sporting Good* acored Brosnan. Gena Conley, Sanford

•hall of Vernon ar.d Jo* PlguUa Sporting Goods 14 hit* while hi* 
of WUdwood, opposing eoachee own team collected only 8 hits on
for th# Florida High-School AIL which 14 runs were scored.
Bur Basketball Game here Aug. &d r.old. with hi* first hit o(
1, may narer hav* had the pleas- ^  gsm*. playing for the fumi- 
nr* of coaching a basketball turemen, swatled a home run to 
team with tha talent of thi* climax the evening'* competition, 
year's all-star iquads. Wilson Mater scored 4 runs In th*

Selected as one of the best third snd fourth innings, then 
Mntor high school players in the cam# back for two runi in th* fif- 
state last aaason, each team —— — —— — — —
member is a hardwood specialist | , jy n*d with honors. Baich was
end most ofien has won a bevy Ail-City and All State In 19VJ; tjkln< , h
eg honors. Kll.City, All-Slat* and All-Am 4 _ iii >_ . . . . . .j ' u

For example, on MllchcU’s .rican in ‘67 and

J run* in the first inning, waa 
scoreless in the second and third, 
returned In th# fourth to collect 
4 runs, took 1 run in the fifth, 1 
in the sixth and I  in th* seventh. 
Ibiwever, the reserve power fell
ed to push over th* additional 
run* to meet the Wilson-Maier on-

and combined jobs by Moe Dra 
bowsky and Turk Lown, 
and Mike McCormick and Marv 
Grissom).

In that seven-day period from 
July 23 through the 29th, seven 
extra-inning game* were played 
on NL loU, four of them coming

Wealherlv, Two 
Other Aces Siqn

lilt AS II IIOIIIIY — Pit shurr Pirate Manager Bobby Rrngan, nne of baseball'* more outspoken lead 
rrs, walks onto the field at Milwaukee tucking an orange ill ink through a s'raw after he had *M«n rj-
ertrd from the game. Ml h elo(|urnt cotilrm |it. Ilra>h Ito'-by c ffr r rd  a tip  to ( I r f l  to right) umpires

............  NelliFrank f-eeory, Stan I am irs, and Hill l la k rr . The I'irasr m anagrr hat suggested to the 
4hst this particu lar teem of umpirra hr broken up. ( V  Telephoto)

lional League

All Stars 
Game To

Lose T ourn
Orlando Team 9-1

rush of nlna runt In the first two the night of July »
innings of the game.

Batteries for Wilson-Maier 
Furniture Co. war*: Larry Chu- 
nut and John Jones; for Robson 
Sporting Goods; Nell Wallace and 
Walter Graham.

"Thli ha* been a great sea
son," league director Howard 
Gordie said last night at the sea
son cam* to a climax with Wll.

North teem the honors leader ; invitation b) play .u Ui« East- 
is six-foot seven All-American VYcat All-Star game at Hu.chin. 
Jim Kirkland of Jacksonville l0„t Kansas this past Jun*.
Jackson. Kirkland was also All. 
8t*l* and All-City In 1967 and 
was on* of the top scorers and

A trophy will be awarded to 
received an ^  winning tram, Gordie said 

jI | t  b|ski, "but it la not defnil# 
ai to when th* presentation will 
tee made.'*

The softball league champion
ship game last night completed 
the citywide recreation depart
ment's summerlong program. 
Games have been played under 
th* lights in Fort Mellon Park 
each evening.

National Boxing 
Association Drops

St. Petersburg High's Ed Hol
ton is anothsr reason the South's 
hopes of winning a third eons**- 

rebounders in Jackson's history. utiva gsme from the North, hsva 
Another top-notch who earned looked good. Hbllon » 52H 
considerable glory Is Varnoa tenter, landed All-State and All- 
High'* Hilly Hudson. Standing .Conference honor* in ‘SO 17 *nd 
8.4V4" Hudson was All-Dislrlf 11 was a metnb* of th* Western 
A ll State Tournament, and All- Conferen* honorary team. Hoi- 
State In 1057 for outstanding on also broka his conference 
play at hit cantor position. The icorint record with a gam* at- 
Pensacola Nawa-Joumal aeleded erage of 23.3 pta. ,
Hudson for it* *11 star team. | Actually, all ten member* of; J n r k c n n  T n  F l f f h  

Coach I’igotln'i South five it loth squads are top-notch 3 "  1 1
alto loaded with top talent. One basketball players ami can b*
Of th# top men on the rebel expected In give * goml account 
teem la Bobby Shiver of Lake- of themselves on Wednesday

1' Aug. 7 when Florida Gymnas
ium will be scene of the all-star 
basketball gam*.

The all-star basketball gam* 
and all star football game, set 
for Florid* Field th* night of 

__ Aug. 8, will climax a four day
an. coaching clinic »pon*or*d by the **• moved up to the No. I eo.1. 

th*t | Florida Athletic Cotchra Ai-1 *.rni*Tr** 'P0* *" •l'1’ heavyweight

land. Shiver, a sturdy 190 
pounder who is 6'2", reaped a 
harvest of honors over th* past 
season, Including All.Slalo, All- 
State Tournament, an l All-Ara- 
erica n.

Bob Raich, Miami’s <enlor 
faney stepping guard, 
othwr South performer 
com** well recommended end | soclatlon.

MILWAUKEE W -  The Na- 
lional Boxing Assn. dropped 
Tommy Hurricane Jackson to No. 
5 in It* ratings because In losing

Perhaps the moet significant as
pect of aforementioned brilliant 
pitching achievements Is the num
ber of first-year men who figur
ed prominently. Voteren players 
and other observers ssy they esn't 
roeall a time when so many ta
lented young hurlers burst into 
stardom in th* old league in one 
year.

Seldom lit ever) have th* likes 
of fisnny McDevtlt, Don Dry*- 
dsle, Sandy Koufax, Dick Prott. 
Moe Drabowsky, Don Gross, Tom 
Ackar, Juan Plzarro, Taylor Phil
lips, Bob Trowbridge, (Nirt Bar
clay, Mike McCormick, Jack San
ford, Don Cardwell, Dick Farrell, 
Seth Morehead, Ibd> Turkey and 
dddddddd>ld
Von McDaniel all coma to tha 
fore In majorleagu* competition 
In one year. True, not all these 
youngster* are first-year men, 
buf all *re ronceeded to hav# "won 
their rpurs" during th# current 
season.

11m National League scarcely
could hope for a better pennant 
rice than the one rt l« enjoying 
thli year, but bark in tha Infant 
days of baseball, club* had a way 
of trying to accomplish that and.

In the early days of the game

Robinson Training 
For Sept. 23 Bout

NEW YORK ’P -S ugar Ray 
Robinson planned to go to Green
wood fjike, N. Y. to begin t*-aln- 
Ing for his million dollar defense 
of the middleweight crown a rain- 
Raslllo at Yankee Stadium, Sept. 
23.

Basillo, already In training a. "o dispiay of temper «>r bad n>ort, 
Alexandria Ray. N. Y .-on the St. j ^ nn)Y P(nitll
Lawrence River - Inlenipped hi. goo<1 iportMnen .......  _
work to com* to New )ork for ga_ t  ^  bunch of hoy,.** 
Wednesday's formal signing of n , y |,,lnrflllUl. Jimmy Gracey 
contracts for the bout, w'llch was and B„r| Summerstll were our 
e.osed on June 28. heavy hitter* In the four hit*

Thirty year-old Maiiiio, fsvor- which th* All Star* took uff 
•d at 13-10, will not be risking I Curry Electric Co.'s Rlvenbark. 
h t 117-pouiw title when he trie# Lundquist took a double and sin 
to take the lflO-pound champion glo. in the 3rd and 5th. He alto 
from Robson. Carmen expects to mad* the "fielding play <W the 
weigh about 161 pound* against day ' when he scooped up a lln*

The Sanford Rotary Club’* Jun-1 Half Pint Tournament sponsored 
lor naseball All Stars lost yester- j by th* Winter Park Kiwanis Club, 
day's State Half Pint Tournament Last year only four trams took 
game to Curry Electric Co. of part In the tournament play Thl* 
Orlando 9 1. j year th*re were eight team* par-

Roy Holler and Sonny Powell ticlpatlng. Th* local All Star* 
commented, on their return to last year w>r* defeated In their 
Sanford yesterday from the game Aral came if t̂ 1* tournament by 
played at Plnccaatla Air Force i Daytona Beach. Thi* year they 
Base "They'r# the finest bunch took another itep up th# ladder 
of kids we've ever sem -thelr toward the championship by plsy- 
cooperation was the greatest, with lug two gam*-#.

The Championship game is slat
ed to b* played tonight at I pm

Ub For Classic
Darlington, 9. C. (Special) 

Popular Joe Weatherly, Norfolk, 
V*.. current NASCAR convert
ible point leader and 
Charlotte, N. C ford aces. 
Neil Castles and Dick Beaty, ar* 
th* latest rap* driver* to aign 
for th* Labor Day 153.000 South- 
tm  600 ml!* stock car elastic al 
Darlington, 9. C.

Weatherly, too. aignifled Ford 
at  his entry but reserved th* 
right to change makes before t h #  
August 21 deadline.

Th# former national motor* 
rycle champion won th# hard, 
luck award In 1955 when h* 
"almost" won the Southern 5<*). 
Unheralded, the Util* Virginian 
dueled th# leader* all day end 
finally emerged Into a long lead 
with 85 percent of the rac* eons- 
pleted. Forty-seven lap* from 
the finish a front whael bucklecg 
and the Ford pilot »•** foreed to 
watch Herb Thomas capture hi* 
third Southern 500.

Lett year, teaming with tha 
1 eventual winner Curtis Turner, 
the Virginian captured eight 

| place.
Castles will la* driving In his 

flr<t 500 an«l Beaty hi* third.
Th* Darlington field now 

stand* a'. 17 car* and drivera 
with Foni having eight of tW  
ear* entered Pontiac, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth and Oldsmobll* also 
have entrant*.

The Southern 600 Is limited to 
75 starting 1st* model car*. Tim# 
trials starting August 28 will de
termine starting positions.

added "They're when the Curry Electric Co. tesm 
from th# word nf Orlando meet* Miami at Pine- 

casli* Air Force Base. The winner 
ami runnerup will h* presented 
trophies as will the most valuable

player hi th# tournament
Roth Holler and Powell em- 

phastred Sanford'* recreath^ 
needs when they said "What we 
need to back up th# go**! sports
manship and team spirit of such 

youngsters as played in yester
day’s All Star team. It a full
time recr»*lron program in San
ford to rive boys such ss th*%« 
th* training they deserve hi or
der to win."

Ray’s probtbia 159.

National league In 1878, and th* 
estahliihmenl of baseball on a 
standard basis, the need became 
apparent for a ball that woull
give th* same service every day . . . . . . . .  _ _
and to all alike. Th. league of- | « l,h
fields invited the manufacturer* • rro”  thrTwelve All Star men were

drive labeled for a home run in 
the thin) Inning. Grxcey'a single j 
came in th# third frame and Sum- 
mcrslli repeated the same in the 
fifth.

T3-* Sanford All Star* loaded 
the bases three times but failed '

to champion Floyd Patterson ] prior to the organization of the
“Jackson's ability was only to 
absorb punishment,” Fred Sad- 
dy. NBA Championship Commit- 
lee chairman, said.

Eddie Marhen of California

DONT OVERLOOK • - - By Alan Mavar
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* tw* ami Sf IW TmHrm »S Sue -

dlvlsinn, followed by Zora Fol- 
ley of Aritona and Roy Harris 
of Texas.

Argentine heavyweight • Alex 
Miteff, who vaulted from the 
nonralrd ranks to No. 4 with a 
’•workmanship" derision over Ju- 
llos Mederoe, wa* chosen the 
NBA boxer of the month for 
July, Raddy said.

National league in 1878, the bate, 
ball waa furnished by the home 
team and waa manufactured by 
local concern* in esch city. It 
not only varied In construction 
but sometimes wa* mad* in ac
cordance with the capabilities of 
th* local player*.

An editorial in th* 19?' r'fflcla! 
Baseball Guide, traeinr the de-

of that period to submit simple* 
Ater exhaustive tests, the hall 
submitted by A. G. Spalding, 
who had bom a prominent play
er on th* Boston ard Chicago

stranded on tfi* hates.
Batteries for the Sanford Ro

tary Club’s Junior Ilasebsll All 
Star* wrr* Jimmy Gracey, Mike

*•— •«*■*'»"* w s»•*<!*started in business, was accept 
ed and ha* continued since to be 
th* official ball.

" , . . th# pleyere use the same 
hall constantly, and th# publle 
and player* realize that th# In
herent honesty of the game Is un
questioned. Circumstance* of 
ground and wes'her combined with 
the variability of the human cle

velopment of th# *•*«* to that m*nt serve to make biteball un
point. state* In part: certain and exciting for every

"If the home club had good degree of temperament and every

Ratterlrs for Curry Electrie Co. 
wrm Rivrnbark and Shank.

Tho heavy bitter for Curry 
Electrie Co. wa* a youngiter by j 
the name of Seal* who got three’ 
for five. He played shortstop for j 
the winners.

This Is the aeeond year for th#

Prep League 
Baseball Series 
Set Next Week

better*, e lively bell wee la *vld 
ence whU* th# revert* was the 
fact If th* opponent* were sup
erior In Ai* hitting department. 
This account* for tha aeemlngly 
(startling reveraalt in form a* 
Indicated by th# large score* of 
that period *nd served to errata 
an impression that sinister In-

cisss of patron, rendering it tm 
ly ‘the National Game.'

In th* early days, the pitching 
rubber was only 50 feet from home 
plat* and, witn th* ‘lob’ method 
of pitching employed In those 
days, the short distance worked 
In favor of the hiltere. After the 
present distance of 60 5 feel was

fluenee* wer* tampering with 1 established in 1893. hitters cried 
th* player* when, as • matter

ing tide of th* gam*, and in 1910 
the cork-center ball waa put In- JI 
to play in the National League.

Commenting on that acore, ed-) 
(tors of th# 1920 Guide WTotc:

"Th# cork center give# Jurt 
that amount of resiliency that
make* th# ball go “tm* and 
iweel” off th# bat, and It Is a 
great Improvement over th# old 
rubber-cored ball. There bee been 
a general feeling of aatlafaction 
th* longer th* cork-center ball | 
has been in use and It is *o un-

CHARLESTON. R C. TP -  
prep school team from Rome. 
Ga.. will represent th# region at 
th* National Prep league bate- 
hall aerie* next week In Munhall 
Pa.

Th# Rum* teem cam* from 
behind with a four-run h»*t In 
th* fifth Inning efter two out*
to defeat North Charleston, 6-2,
end take their beat-of.thre* serlee 
to win the regional berth.

North Charleston jumped to a 
two run lead In tha first Inning. 
Rome, in th* role of home teem 
for Wednesday night's game, got 
Ha flret run in th# third.

Wimpy Currey gave up only
less hit* for Rom# while hit
teemmste* pounded out seven. 
North Charleston committed 
threw error* and Rom* two.

of faet, th* ball wa* at fault. 
“With th* organization of the

for year* that the pitchers had form in make that pitcher* and 
"aH th* advantage". Finally. It I fteldera rely upon |4 because of 
was decided to step up th* hltt-' Its true flight.

AND STILL CHAMP! — Heavy* right champion Floyd Patterson » ate hew rhatleagey Tommy (Hurri
cane) Jackson sink lo tha raasas after landing a right i* th* ninth round of ihetr till# bout at New 
York e Polo Groanda. Psttereon pat Jackson down thee* times befor* winning by a TKO la iht tenth. 
Meanwhile at hit training ramp near lolumbus. G *.. Patterson'* nest opponent. Pet* Rademecher, 
welched th* boet on television (right) with his trainer, Georr# Chemeres. (W Telephoto)

Roofing: • Jalousie* 
Ornamental Iron • 

Doors

0th And Mapl* 
Sanford — FA 2-0S00

Easy Low Cost
■•nfard'a Only 

Downtown Flortei
SANFORD FLOWER 

SHOP
X* N. Park

Ph. FA S 1913-NKo FA M2T9 
Member; Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Association

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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1

CLASSIFIED INDEX
ca rd  •< tha.muv 
1 I.OST A FOUND

.V—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Si. Jo!*** ^ r nf
i — REAL ESTATE FOR SALE U-BOATS tad MOTORS

t  FOR KENT
S BEACH RENTALS A B PETERSON
4 WANTED to BENT Broker Associate*: A. B. Pater-
A— HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE| , on j f i  p_ j_ Chastcrssn, Gar- 
6-FARMS. ACREAGE.JLROXES fleld w tllttu , tr.d R. W. W|).
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
« MESCEIJANTOfS 
t—FLO vs Lit j .  PLANTS,

SHRUBS
IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
U ALTOMOBILESTRAILERS 
U  BOATS A MOTORS 
11 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN 

FRY
I t  TETS LIVESTOCK SU rrU ES

(Poultry)
IS ARTICLES WANTED 
II  PUCES t* EAT 
IT BEAUTY PtRTORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II MALE HELP WANTED 
U  MALE #r FEMALE 
XI WORK WANTED 
n  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
» A MONTY to LOAN 
11 SPECUL SERVICES 
HA ROOFING A PLUMBING 
M PIANO SERVICES 
I t  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
36 INSURANCE 
*T N0T1CE5-PERS0NAU 
»  ARTICLES for SALE 
1» FURNITURE A BOUSEHOLD

1 AMD OF Ili.VNKii _  !
W» wish to extend our hssrtfelt 

thanks to 111 tha frtendv, tor | 
their many expressions of s»fl$ 
ptthy tnd thoughtulnesi during I 
o-.ir recent bereavement.
Family of Mrt. A. C. VS ilium - f

T -lf liiT  tn j  t'oL 'S p  ~
LOFT — Large U ftr c«t. vthllo 

neck A stomach. Chillre.n » |>CL | 
Reward. Schaefer, Mayfair Ik  
til.

llama, A. C. Doudney, Land i
Surveyor

III N. Park Ave Pbona FA 2 6123

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES- .1 and
1 A 2 bath*.

t  bedrooms

CampUt* and ready for Immsdl- 
«•* >::-.:,"ar-:

3 BR.-2 Hath Homes
New A lived humr» rr*d> tor Ini. ." j IIP Martin, like new 

mediate occupancy, te rra ; to l.vmrudc-lt masi
Do o m , built-in ato.c- A oven, 1.2 HP t hampion 
»|lh na ural cablneta. t. ! and A HI* Firestons 
ConveoltoBal Loanj. 2 with A HP Johnson 
vhadr- treev A lake |.tlv||e|t». * HP Elgin 
$13,800. to $16,300. And good HP Wliard

Da III* Scolt Atwater 
l.arge .1 lied room oldrr Lome *• it h 1 -. \ !!!,

;!St i ; r " "  -  j ’l r c S R ^ W
ROSA L. PAYTON i f  *,1'"?.,

Rejutered ileal Eilat* Broker i 12 HP Sea Bee with Gear 
Aaaoc. Alberta J. Hall A 

William K Ikrachr!
Ph. FA 2-1*01—11-92 at llu a ith a

ROBSON S OUTBOARDS
J53.00 ; 

go.no | 
r.o oo
1.3 93 

130.00 
39 93
Si.30 
19.00

i :i3.oo
138.69 
1.59 95

--B1 MNESS OPI'ORTl’NIllLS

FLUMBERI.AND COURT riant 
to expand their motel at Park 
a French Avenue, leaving a 
valuable triangle lot. Suitable 
fer revtaurant. atone or whal 
n i 'e  vnu Will tell, leave nr 
bmtd to vutt trnnant an hn ideal 
butld to aull trnnant on !h.t ideal

23 A— PLUMBING
ING

and ROOF-

.’t -I t < I VI. >MlV ICRs

Locations
South Pmecraat — Sanford 
Whispering Oaka — Titusville

F'HA in service and FHA Imanc- 
mg available.

We can qualify you for ona of 
these horr.aa in 30 aunutoa. Vou 
can start enjoying the h-nae 
whil* via proctaa in* papers

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. II »y. 17-92 A 27tb si. 

Phone V \ 2-1501
URAILEY ODHAM. Pres.

dev* to \ \  l»f Sf , r»r« Iff two
Us milev from renter nf 

town .1 BR. Iivin;. dining, kit. 
rhen, bath, flawing w ain, new 
workvhop with 2 cai-porte. I an HP Mci.urj 
acr* land,caned. a«me 
treea JSSOO $J000 down 
Owner I A 2.3638 after 150

Shift
16 HP .'-cotl-Atwater-good 

condition
25 HP Johnson A-l eond. 
25 HP Evtnrude, Fast 

Mo’nr
23 IIP Johnson. r Ire live 

etartini

Upholstery Cleaning
110.00 I K>sM In Your Home— Sanitized 
n o  no Modern Machine Metho-I 

Ph. FA 2-4583
A l a d d in  convetier hurncins 

Umpi. Aladdin V acuum botllev, 
A lumh kita.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
2*17 S French FA 2.1983

I lea line School of U.tncr
Tap. Ballet. Acrobatic.

1S3/H) 

1T0.00 I
113 00 [

::s.oo

,1.15 i'll j 
363 Ik)

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work

Free estimates
R. L IHRVEY

JiM Sanford Avt. phona FA 2 3383

CER AM 1C TILE
P l l  1. F. Mt LI.UK A SON

Iluhy Spears FA 3-133J
Plumbing A lit.ling . Free EsU-

mates. All work guaranteed for
one >v*ar Bill LaBrce. Long-
wood. Phone W. p. 26.2969.

.1 — PI IMS >K«v le t.

F rid ay , A ugust 2, 1937 The S a n fo rd  Herald— PiE « T

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 3 Misapply. 

1 A fat. tng
tailed aheep 4 Wild

Piano Tuning A Repairing
FA 2-1 - 2013 Palmatto

DAVID MAINE MATHEJ
r ;  w o  rt m m . a n r  pairing

Ph PA 2 \rn  After* 1:00 p. m. u s '  11 In n H *fruit ' ' r  n*\« four rrpjirm tn on hand' ;
to ju u r r  prompt Mnrk* on m° u, Sutlci >oui lock:. hulVhfidi

T»<> bedroom frame house, kit 
rhen equipped. 2 ic if i clcatcd 
land. •'» mile* out Weal Firvi 
Call FA 2-32

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
flOOn Down 

S7S.00 Per Month
Two bedroom maionty hjtne 304 E. Itl. 

with altrartiv* modern line., 
situated in pretty arction '• »th , PV. 4 
playground arre». the vtnfct

tor repairs 
BOATS ON DISPLAY AT 

301-511 East First Flrcei 
llow will you swap'
How will you trade’
Your old motor.
For a batter Grade. 
EV1NRUDE

Your Kriiuudr Dealer
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

and v«a «ilD  Water Front Con- 
vtrurtion t o. FA 2-4350.

DICK MACKS
Air Conditioning 

Electrical Contracting and 
Ilcj-airs; Economical llouaa 

Wiring and Repairi 
rile Contractor— Dial 1 \ - I ■ j tNDAl.L ELECTRIC COMPANY
----- ...  . . .  i  iTTI )1- Magnolia Dial FA 2-0613\Veliding In v ita tio n *  _____ - ______________________

And A nnouncem ents FR1GIDAIRE agpllancaa, aala
| |i t  an per 100. Also calling and service. G- H. High. Outdo

2—MIK KENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: co.mr 

private batha. 114 W. First SL
EFFICIEN’CY apartmanla auit- 

abla for couple or aingla peraon. 
Privato bath 4: ahower. Ideally 
located acroa* from Poat Office. 
Inquire Jacobaon Dept. Store.

Modern all elec, kttehrnettn Apia.
SUMMER RATES

Call Clark's Court, FA 2-3403.
Efficiency Apt. Air-condition h 

TV optional. ILway 17-91 So. 
City Limits. Slumberljnd Court.

2 Room apt. 112 Elm. FA 2-0376.
Furnished Apt. 2300 MellocivHlt.
Furnished apartment Ph. FA

2-5723.

Real Eatalr — Insurance 
Commercial Invevtnteot*—Rcitlall 

Property Management
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVILE
S. D. Ilighlevman — Associate 

DICK I VERS — Aaaoclal*
204 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5611

back yard. Price below replace- JOHNSON MOTORS
ment roll al 19.330 t'O SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS
Eartuaivc Seminole P.tall). j « |  Sanford Axe. Th. FA 2-1692
1901 S Talk Ave. Ic lrp h u n c---------------------------------------------
FA 2 3232. 56 Mercury 6 H. P.; excellent;

_____________________________ $130; will finance all. Phone
FA 2-1743 days or FA 2-3230 
after 6 p. m.

Thone FA 2-5961 f„ j . ,  .utmnrty. P.-wrUa OHice 1 !»- Phone FO 6-3316 or San-
: ............ Supi - I l l  Magnolia ford FA 2 after C ^  m.It* the Kite Incilrc __  -

AIR rONPITIONING TJ Bl ILDING-RZPA1BB-
II. B. POPE CO.

290 S. Park FA 2 4234

for Fixe Hutchinson. E*p date 
Aug 11. P57. PAINTING

3 bedroom, garage, carpoite, fan, 
appliances, huili-ina. npm house. 
813 Kvcambia l)r , $1550 Down, 
310,800.

ENVELOPES. I.ctlerheadv. state- 
menta, inxolcej, han-l bill a. nnd 
programs, e tc .  Progreivixe 
Printing Co Phona FA 2-2951— 
(01 Weal 13th St.

lo—l i. vi L.-x lt» KA1
Coffe* 3c

Buiy Bao Drive In
French Avt. at 20th Si.

Stcnntrom Realty
II. E. STEN STROM 

Registered Broker 
2(27 Laurel — Phona FA 2 2120
Ux«ly well kept franv home. 2 | Modern Air-Conditioned Salon 

BR. KD. nn. living room, luce- HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
zeway, jalouaied porch, -nclaa- . • s n  k . . . .
ed garage, utility and ito fg e  _ 5 h " ,K A' TJ _____ l ±

WEI.I. DRILLING 
Tairbatxki Vlorvc pump*. 
Repairs tn all make*. 

HOWARD C. LONG
207 E. Commercial Art. 

Phone FA 2 263.5

FLOOR sanding and linlahing 
Cleaning, w a x in g .  Serving 
Seminole County tin rt 1923.

II. M- G!ea*on. Lake At ary

6 Roosters
11 Pungent 

xcgctable
12 City (Neb.) 
13. Literary

eorr position 
14 Hebrew 

month
13 Stimulus
14 Wall 

upon
17. Bupeta

• abhr »
1* Puflgure 
19 Muk
J1 Fortiftcd 
J* Interior 
27. Fiah net 
21 Moth 
39 Snappish 
30 Island

* Aegean  
Seal

32 Hour 
tabbr I

33 Makaa nagl 
and tidy

JT. Wine 
receptada 

39 Range of 
bills

eo. Swiftly 
II. Decorata 
42 A long 

x1*w
43. Baaqutdika

c»P
4( Burned 

residua

DOWN
1. Performa
2. Without 

springs

r>r
4 Some 
a Comparae 
7. I^axa out
5 Tacking 

box
9 A raatheuM

iNear Exit) ruler 
1<Y e.rit 3t.Eak*r
I a Rough lav% .51. Sett*
t* Gaiety 34.Be
19. Civ* (Scot 1 eon.
20. Obeep v »eyed
22 Female 13. Smell

ruff ILM eniter

Yetlfr4av'i la i’ U
37. Sirred bull 

■ Egypt) 
310cear4 
40 Topaz 

humming, 
bird

7— m ■ n |T - T”
{ / /

% 1 % I >•

1
1

%Its

% % V /

-i !■> V / It 'sV 1) i * ..

u

11
_ 1

i*

' % %

V al
%

|L 1

i* n >.
%

”'T jj

l l
X* w

r r r
41

%
**

l i —DKAl-TV l'AKl.OK.8 TlllilbTl.cliccklng accuunti coita
only $2. (or 2U chc-kv at Flo* 
i id.* Slat* Bank.

WOOD PANELING. Knotty Pm a.. -------------------------------------
Cypress at tow as 14c aq. ft, , HL-HlgffAir'ay.RVDT.S*

For Painting call Mr. Taaker, Ph.
FA 2 6169 anytime. TESTED—APHKOVRD

'is—HkMtUKk and
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OZIER REALTY CO.
Il'.rcfNi* Field 'vsanciate rmim, orange, grapefruit, lm- Summer Pfimancnl Special

= « t “ r i r t l . . ! . .  !{ ;»  “  ! * < ,  •

GATLIN BKOUIEKS 
° ‘)*- Contractors, Draglines; Geneva

2252. Ph FA 2-3276 Sanford.

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING 

2601 Cranvitxv Phona FA

Our Best For Less
•2976 l

KENNETH E- SLACK 
REG. n r . l l ,  ESTATE BKUREIt 
1009 E 2nd Phone FA »0221

|

3 Room furnished a p t, cloie lit. 
I l l  K. 8ih SI 165 monthly. 
Call FA 2-4295 or FA 2-5783

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raym ond Lundf|uiM . 
ASSOCIATE

rhnna FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank
IF lfT s _  REAL ESTATE 

avk Crumley & Montrith 
at 117 South Park Th. FA 24696

llaarl Porter Beaut) Shop
$2.o<K) down, hilanca financed' 110< W- : Mh SL KA 3' 1321 
at api4. 173 00 mcntaly.

|
Others starting al $6,300.

FARMER'S AGENCY. REALTOR 
114 S. French Axe. Sanford. Fla., 
FA 2 3221. After bouts FA 2-2419

CLASS BE A l Tl SALON
Air Conditioned

Clearmont Axr , Lake Maryr.V 2.1212
lw—i l.'i  xi.r. I1LI.P W an f l  u

TV Service

^D*ae Court Apartments. 5 room 
fumiahad apartment. Call FA 
2 0733. ___

Four room fumbhed apt. with 
hath. Th. FA 20471.________

6 room house. 112 S Franch. By 
year 130.00 month. Telephona 
hrlando 3JH70

Unfurnished 2 Iwdroom ant. Near 
shopping center A Pinecrcat 
School. No pets please. In
quire 2617 S. Elm-

2 bedroom unfurnished house, 
Lake ilonroe. Apply Tyndal 
Groc«ry Store.

Unfurnished house. C* bedrooms. 
Phona FA 2-1310-

6 room house South of Orange 
City Limits. Priced right '-y
uxvner for quick »o!r. Mrs. Cle
veland. Ph. FA 2-1914 day;.
$4001191 ERE PARK HOMES 

Sjnford Ave. i t  27th St- 
2 A 3 Bedroom Homes 

$750. Down .  $90.00 month.
)—Flower*. Plants.. Shiahs

............ ........... ... ............. PLANTS—SHRUBS—TREES
n o  N*. p»rk Axe.~rh. FA 2-23911 Stoo in and b« pleasantly surpru
_____ __________ _ ed it  oer reasinable prices and

W, 11. "BILL" STEMTER beautiful riant*.
Realtor A In.urnr I GRAPEVILLE NURSERY

Aa,oc. Guy Allen. GrrDhfn IliU, I GrapevlII# Ave. $*A 2 0996

n i *  'r*  u m  V .r t ! A. K. aWSETTHW. FLORIST
Phone FA 2-l$61

$2-50 p«r call plut part*. 9 years 
cxpcrienca in TV Sv-rvtrc on all 
makes and models. Onr yrar 
guaranliv on all p»sta. We also 
vcrvira auto and home- tadloi.

Picture lube* repaired in your 
'  ~~ ; ~ : 7771 hom*. $ J95. guaranteed. 1 year.
Girl for gen-ra. office work »A | p |,om. y.g >,84. ;i am . to 5 p ni

3 I in Fir plywood Interior 
Good one side 4xd sheat 

Only $9.32 per sheat
Shrrntna Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th 8u
For Ihr Best In Painting

Cal) Bc.ryhlll Painting Contract. 
cii. No Job To l.argp or Small

Licensed— Bonded—Union 
Call FA 2.22*7

GUABANTEED APPLIANCES 
GE Wringer Washer, A-l

condition $39 OO i ,
Eaay wrmg.r w ahar. w,U ‘do „  *? ^ " “Ur*your washing 4|u0 Hodorn d ptaca bedroom
Eaay spinner, A-l condition 59.00 
Frlgldalre auto, washer, all nor. 

celain, don't miss this one 99.00

2;—M» I It KS— PERSONALS

C. A. WHIDDON, Sr.
Register*-!

Beal Estate Brokar 
202 8. Tark Ave. FA 2 5931

Convult A ftr.ALTOn First I
CULLEN AND HARKEY

2-0332.
Woman to work in Dairy Quren, 

Apply 2623 S Orlando llwy. 
11:00 a. m. — 2 «) p. m.

No phone calls plaase

Inrluillng Dabary A Luke Mary ROLLAWAY, lln,pital and Baby | i
ISAHNKS I '  SERVICE 

201 F.avt Commercial

WOOIaSEY ;
Marine Finished 

For Your Iloat 
Senkurik (ilnn* and Pain! Co.

PH f  .\ 2 142.*

BROWN REALTY
Serving,the Service 

Sanford Ave. at Rosalia 
9 A M. to 9 P.M.

FA

For dcpanlabl# Stdvirt 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

Avon Cosmetics olfer* opportunity 
for growing Income through 
aerviclng familie, in your own 1112*114 W 2nd St 
neighborhood. Conlarl now. Mr*. | r - ~  , . , , .i m ,i. „ , .k n„. •»,« Interior Deroralor. renHental AJ. Milantch, Bo* .44. Lochhirt, Comn,frrlll ABerailona and
* * custom made draperies Irev

estimalrv t all F.V 2-1621 .1 - rWaitress and curb girl over .
Apply Pig 'n WhlstTs.

Whit* housekeeper to llvx- In N*. 
val Oificer, 2 children ages 7 
A S. Salary $120 m-r Wilt* Box 
J. H c o Sanford Herald

3 3D p m.

Beit* Day. Week or Month—
T'l FA 2 .M91 Fiirnilura Center 

116 West First St.
—AK1 It >.I..S FOR SALE

Work t.Tolhes, canteen, Cota.
Camp Goods. Paint. Army*
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave. r , nfc „ lth roR,,!,,*.

,  . . .  c ,_ - I  i ,1 ,ierrstor' ,;& A BlV* $60.00 N0'"V 177.67“ •*. 6 n l  •*iflf»ratort4.» 4. j t . , ,  walbtlt air conditioner 199.73
Eleclric Norge Rcfr.er.tor $63. ' 3/4 d. t ? o V r t0nd,UonV.,.o,

1957 Frlgidaire auto, wither, mo 
del WSA-57, Reg. 1249.93 177 57
1937 Frtgidalra auto, washar, 

modal WT.57, tha bast.
Rag. $379.95 now 237 37 

1957 Frigidaire dryer, Mode! DD- 
37 Rep. $229 95 now 159 57 

1957 Frigidaire. 12 ru ft, refri. 
generator. Reg. $329.93 
Now $23J 87

9 cu. fl. IH refrigerator,
very nice U 00

cu. ft. Frigidaire refiigarator. 
■ II porcelain 69.Ou

7 cu. fl. Norga refrigerator, 
very nice 6u.uo

7 cu. ft. FrigidaD* refrigerator.
A.l condition 7100

Magic Chef 30" gat range, swing 
out broiler, like n*w- 7)00 

1937 Frlgidalra Super 30'* electric 
>U

suites " $31.00
Rollaway beds with inner-

spring mattress 1S.00
Like new Phillo refri

gerator 123.00
New- Foam rubber awixel pUU 

form rockari
Reg. $19 30 40.00

Love teat with new tailored
slip covers 28.00

10 piece dining room suite 76.00
Round Oak dining table 10.00
5 piece chromo or wrought iron 

dinette* 23.00
New large all plastio chair*

Rag. 79 50 50.00
EASY TERMS

Mather of Sanford
203-00 East First FA 2-0W3
This it a past l« the Rlla theatre 

for Mrs. Gordon Sweeney. Exp. 
date Aug. II, 1137.

Also several g--od buys on otn. *"**• 43|>-®,34 Terms 
rr  ii«r' appliance. CLAUDE II. WOLFE

PIMPS m m iin k iPR HT<,MW APPLIANCES
11 11 SVSTFVIK 1,3 a- l,« k  Ave. FA 2.J$JI 308 East First St. FA 2-27

AU types and sues. jnsUUed q* j ; Refrigerator, automatic jelVu'lW lTURE and "

Unfumivhed apartmant, rlosa in. 
FA 2-2100.

8 • oum f rrnishcvl hou i . nice 
larg* yard. Adults only. W. 1st 
Bt. at Monroe Comer A. J 
Peterson. Ph FA 2^739.

2 bedroom unfurnished bouse. $43 
month. Oiler Realty Company. 
Th. FA 2 3343.

Furnished eottage. loeatsd on 17- 
4 92. Call FA 2-1467.

Cherry Real Estate Agency
Dial FA 2-992*—Notary 

1219 W. 13 SL Rear-Berbar Skap
This la a pas* in the Mnxieland 

TLde-In fop Mr. D W. Por»r 
Exp date Aug. 11. 1967.

10— 41) FIl'P. LQI IPMhNi
Senior beautician, exrrllent op 

porlunlfy. Confidential. Write 
Box 31, ’« Hanford 11. rai l

xxasher, tola bed 4 matching 
chair, 12x15 rug. youth bed snj 
small stems, fa ll FA 2.0412.

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewrit*ri. adding machine*. 
Rales Rental*, 314 M*C . Ph. I 
FA 2-0462.

II

F«sl*urant workar, some e*p»r 
lanre. neat, agex heiwesn JO-
50. Room, Board, and Salat) 
GUTRIE Restaurant, north f

i m u n n ii.i-t :t« vH.$>.!<•? ,̂0,w,‘* nrtH,:f' u"rt: 1UP‘

•Do It Tour**;r
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N K
Machine and 4uppH t o.

307 V . 2nd SL Pb FA 26172 GARRETTS HEWING CENTER j 
1 * . T V  W hlle-.Neerhl-ElnaChrysler A l r t e n i p  Repairs oil all make Machmas.
Air Cendllionmr and Heating 32.J East First St. FA 2-5244

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

S bedroom unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped So. Pine-rest. 
Fenced yard. $105 mo. Firvt *  
last moiitlii rent and leave re
quired. Th. FA 2-3332 for ap
pointment

Buy In Lake 3(ary and Save 
MAJOR BROWS RF.ll.TV 

Lake Mary, Florida 
Ph. Sanford FA 2 6237

6 roorai. hath, screened porches.
Rarage. fruit trees. Adult* only, 

o pets. Inquire 221* Palmetto

REAL ESTATE DRDE-LN 
2544 French Ate.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
R»r I .  Kennedy, Asvoriale 
Johnny Walker, Atvociale 

"Call H*U" Phone FA 2-3641

Need a good used car?
See Rny Herron

VOIR PONTIAC SALESMAN 
FOR A NEW PONTIAC OR 
GOOD USED CAR 

. Ph FA 2 0231 or after 6 p m .  
FA 2-2$*3. 301 West 1st St-

! It will pay YOO to vee ua before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday).

Esstslde Trailer Sale* 
Palalka. Fla.

No phone call., 
i— MAl.E HELP xxA.>fy.l*

For part time work Early metn 
Ing. Must tie between ages oi 
22 and 39. High Kin'll graduate.a a ^  fssafW fs »2» *• 1 -x ■

4 . II. ST \ I FORD
SIS Oak Avenu* FA 5-4731
l« \c r r -  hcbool of Panring

Tap • Acrobatic - Bsllrt 
Enroll now for fall te rm , start- 
tng September 3rd Clasvev for 
beginners and advanrrd stxj- 
denta.

N"iSc Appliances—Zenith TV 
M iller R.itlio A Applinncrn
115 R. Psrk Axe. FA 2053k

F U R N IT U R E  O F C IIA R A C T r .lt
Ruilt By

Master Craftsmen In 
Btyla and Const ruction 

Tha same a t Thm a
Prized Stnca 

Colonial Day* 
b'inished For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Wood*

Used furnitura. appllancaa, ta«l% 
acL Bought ioH Larry’s K srt, 

321 East r i m  St. Pb. FA 2-4135

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

W1LSON-MAIER
New and Used Farailara 

311 E. F irit S t. Ph. r A 2-88M
~  ECHOLS 

371 h Anniversary 
Sofa Bed RotisU-
2 pillow* Hurnj
Platform Rockar Fadlna
Hassock Renfflnl

Stalnil
Regularly $199 00

NOW 1159.00
n*

1— llt.M H KKVIAt.S

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean Front 
Apia Daytona Peach. Cgll TA
2- 4058 R. U. Hutchison.

8— REAL ESTATE FOR RAI.IC
Make This 3 Bedroom 

Rome Really
YOURS

) y  selecting your own color

BUY DIRECT
Beautiful new homes. 2 

bedrooms.
ST9.7.00 lo  $995.00 down 

Rmall monthly paym nli Monna 
Jarvis, Phono FA 2-IS10.

DON 8 COVER SHOP
and 3) Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covert — Truck Seats 
At Willis Pontiac—301 W 1st

Take up payments >n 1954 Ply
mouth coupe, RAIL Phona FA 
2 0387.For Sale By Owner

2 bedroom home. 4 lots: run from ________________________
Magnolia to Park. Near fine, j 13— BOA 1.1 and x|ini)K.-x 
rrtst Rchool. Will tell ai a whole

2-3754 Or Wn'e P O Box :-?.V 24.4 — MHINC, and RIM'HM.

MAN
Age 17 tn t.7 

ELECTRONIC FIELD 
IN THE SANFORD AREA 

MAGES 5100 UK. OR 
REITER

Wr will train personnel fr ill  this

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Lnii.ttr-I head Rag-proof t-otlom 

rail with plastir ends. Flattie 
nr rayon tapej. Cotton or nyliO 
cords

PLUMBING A RPPTtr TINKS Senknrik GlflM nnd Paint Co.

Q /ow d li
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Cor. 2nd A Mi|84lia FA 2-1821
' ‘Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.

Fr«e Delivery

INSTALLATION a REPAIRS 
84 Hour Service 

mu no: t . HAHitorrr 
FA 2-52)9 or FA 2-5761

CLARK
Plambing, Itexling  A Supply t o

• . , , Contracting A Bcpaira
im m eJla le  a i r *  for u-l>. avail-  . . - .n
able here aoon. T h o s r t c c f p t e - l  0

112 III W 2nd Kt. Ph. FA 2-462J
We t.uy ami sell used furniture 

Paying top rash prieei for any 
thing rf  .alue. SUPER TRAD
ING POST nn 17 92 Pb. FA 
2 0677.

nr 2 lot* on Park separately. .Tfema ,W>01 a pa. L l OUtwHfU kSllfl A. &C I V . f
7-6384. * * JU sno"*' ,B* ^A | 2315 Park Ax« FA 2 6234 

pac tha r.ew Manna HarJvafv

aehem* now. Other f . . tu * » _ | I ^ . H u T t l  S » *  of fin, alum-
L a X a S ! .  * .J .1 , " *  ^“‘Vllnum boats. Flshtnf Ixau through
burl! " ^ „ hl' ovtr-nlght eruisers. Best pri-ts.

electric kitchen, lerrano Doors, 
oversised lots and choice resi
dential location.

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.
Pb. FA 2-1101

3 Bedroom hous*, 2 fully tiled 
Kalhs. Double carport* and 
storage specs. Comptchsly land- 
Ksp*d II i.9io oo. n o  Shannon 
Drive. FA 2-3174.

ItoVa™ a S U* .™ * ‘ T « I abSS* TtXAS “  MAlU BOAT*
ed eara«r^!ot' 'oakmr*Volf ° ! m<yl,:» M,rcury motors in

endanger ehildran. Rv Naval Of. x  g Ve i> MOTORS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
T»o bedroom CB horn* with Flor. 

Ida room. A good buy. Need to 
see to appreciate. 2554 S. Pal- 
mstto, Phona FA 2-4342, after 
»:00. FA 2-3712.__________

Eaiultful high d rr lot on one of 
th* prtttiast lakes in Seminela 
County. Prlc*d for quiea **le, 
*2530.00. Convenient trtm j. See 

zminoi* Realty 1901 S Park
Arw, ItJgpfcao* TX 242U .

C*Ur FAnU a jn , , l*blf Au,u“  5‘ *'» IIP Mercury, good *65 uu 
____ ,A  * ''*  _ ___ __ * ',  HP Evin.-ude. very good U7.00
REDLUED

TO
Late model 7’-* HP Evinrudo 

shift .35.00
Vary good Mercury hurricane 3600 

_ . $10,066 Absolutely Ilka new MK 25
For quick isle. Beaulifully lard- Merrury 283.00

•taped 2 bed loom modern, lo. Perfect SO IIP Mmcury with 
ealtq at 1906 Locust Avt. in all controls. 1936 493.03
Sanford. Drive by but pleas* do' ]9 ft. Top«*r Cabin'CmUar out

Jlere

will trained undtr Ih* super 
vision and guidance of our an- 
ginerrs. You will train and 
work on practical equipment in 
this locality. This will Sr ar
ranged so t has it wilt nut in 
trrfcrr with your pr.’ror: em
ployment.

3 YEARS’ GUARANTEED 
PLACEMENT SERVICE 
UPON CERTIFICATION

Write Electronics, giving name, 
address, occupation, p h o n e , 
working hours, and see to Box 
A f rx Sanford Herald

Wanted motor route carriers in 
DrBarr. Morning paner, mult 
L» able lo furnish small rash 
bond and h«xe deix io jllr Ians, 
poriation. I’h«n» FA 2-3751 or 
vlrita P O Box S95.

(acting A llcpsTv .. .. . . .  ... . . .  ., . . . .  l-xdics hunvonitr » jn lm v  ra'c.
wY m  V k o Y S  ' “ ",,“ 7 ^ ; "  ................... ...

Plumbing KresSr Hraung
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wellv Dnliod — Pumps 

r*o |a Rnad. PHoo* PA 2 «H7

Girl* 26' bicycls, good condilica 
123 IV. 91 h S-

Dextrr wringer washer, perfect
omlltion. $58 00 Ph. F.V 2-2994

H o u T U J l
BXlti'A ll.’l r r

Contracting A Kapairt 
JOOT Sanford AV*. Ph. FA J66A2

m m e >

Free Chicken Dinner
FOR TWO------- VT ANGEL’S

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE 
BETWEEN 5:30 nnd S:30 FRIDAY EVENING

VVcfltinghouRc •  May tag •  Zenith

Baggerly Appliance Center
115 Magnolia Axe. Phone FA 2-3672

LET W
A D im m

r u h M F t tb  w f f n r

( ilMltlcd llitplay

Boy wanted to work in Golf Shop 
it  Mayfair Counlry Club. (*•'■ 
FA 2 i»934 or evenings FA 2-1394

2 0 - .M A t . f c  or I k i C i U -----------------

not disturb tha raatar Cali or 
*riU for appointment John A 
Gordon Exeluaix-t Agent 3174 2-4917.

poard Mercury SS-E. galley,1 M*k* 520 dallr. Lumiooui Nair.e. 
nead. air foam mattress. FA £’•*«•»• , Fre* samples. Reeves

Co. Attleboro. Mass.

Pla p - i V! ’• Ihi* *• •  pass to the Mcvteland 21 —WORK WANTED
. 7 ,Br#heru p»rtlt‘P,,i«a »"-j Ride-In /er - Mrs. Katherinevuad. 1 will show. I ■Jo eu . Lap- <Uto AuA. 11, 1M7. B*ty s-iLAg- PL TX i-xiTJL

MOVE IN FOR ONLY

$750.00 Down 
Woodmere Park Homes

Sanford Ave. and 27th S t
3 MODEL HOMES READY 

FOR INSPECTION
$80.00 Monthly Payments, Pays AIL 

2 or 3 Bedroom Homes
ta ll  FA 2-1962 or FA 2-5363

L i
H !
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TH E P O W E R
T HE

P R E S S
is a mighty 
force working 
to give you results !

Maybe you're looking for a lost treasure. . .
a missing person... or your golden opportunity
for employment or a job that fits perfectly with your
qualifications! Don't miss the jumbo listings of opportun
ities in our "up-to-the-minute" Classified Section
The "little" ads that pack a mighty wallop
Call us today!

Phone FA 2-2611
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Weather
Partly rioudr la cloudy Ihrettgk 
Tuesday «ILh »c altered thunder- 
ilovtni

a t t t e i i  S b r a l f t
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER J

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Establiihcd 1909 SANFORD. FLORIDA, MONDAY, AUGUST 6. IM7 U nited  Pres* Leaded Wira NO. *1
•yr SI

'We Don't Want Industry' 
County Commission Ss Told

KKNATOR WALTER I' GEORGE of Georgia. 71. a leading aUteo- 
man and one of the moil respected legislators of modern time*, 
aflea Sunday In Vienna, (ia , bl* hometown. He suffered from a 
™eart ailment. (L'P elephotm

City Employee Dies 
In Tragic Accident

A 22year-old dragline opera
tor /o r tha City of Sanford died 
(Alurdajr morning ahortljr after I 
o'clock, apiairently electrocuted 
a i he worked on hia machine 
about one mile aouth of tka city 
at a booster nation.

Franklin Kenneth Baldree had 
been at work about an hour and 
had not yet put hit dragline In 
operation a* preparation! were 
Lein* made to connect the huge 
booater station pipes to the main 
^atcr system.

City Manager Warren K Know
les. at the sccno when the acd* 
dent occurred, <ald ha luu/ii Bald- 
yen call, and the crackle of the 
cablr on lha ground. - Raldree 
couldn't be seen, Knowles aald, 
from the point where ho. Utility 
Department Director Russatt Da! 
las, and Distribution Foreman 
Quintus Ray were standing.

Ray was the first to reach the 
, kjured man and kicked him free 
from the machine.

Apparently, Baldree was work
ing on the oulilde of the machine 
with his foot on the tread sf the 
huge dragline.

A. R. Middleton. Troubleman 
for Florida Power and Light Com 
pany. who tied a rope line tn the 
dragline cable to pull it clear of 
powir lines, said that the line 
from which the electricity surge 
"a me contained 7«20 volts.

There are two possibilities which 
might have c*u«rd the apparent 
electrecution. The machine might 
have been left free and when th- 
clamshell, nperntrd by a steel 
cable from the motor of the ma
chine, was d l'tngigrd  the cable 
could have been swung into the 
p->wrr line. The other possibility 
w is  that the cable, left ten** with 
«‘-r clamshell attarhed. when re- 
leiied. swung into the -high pow
ered tins.

Raldree was said to have been 
dead on arrival at an Orlando 
Hospital.

The young machine opera! r had

been employed by the city for a 
period of about 3H months, said 
Cily Manager Knowles.

Operations at the project where 
the city forces were In the pro
cess of relocating the booster sta
tion because of Highway 17 32 
widening were ceased Saturday 
morning following the accident.

All operatloni of the City of 
Sanford will be closed down to
morrow at noon for funeral ser
vices at 2 o'clock for Franklin 
Raldree. City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles said that offices and 
operation of the City with the ex- 
rrp-ion of toe I'nlte* Fir*, and 
water departments wRt be halted 
for the afternoon so that em
ployees can atend the funeral aer- 
vices.

Franklin K. Baldree 
Funeral Services 
At 2 p. m. Tuesday

ru r .m l serrirer hr  FranV.lin 
Kenneth Baldrrc, 22) ear-old city 
employee, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Brlsson 
Funeral Home. Mr. Raldree. who 
died Saturday morning from ar. 
cntcntal electrocution whil* work
ing on city equipment, will be 
buried in Oaklawn Mrmoria’ Park.

He waa a member of the Re(|. 
glad# Seventh Day Adventist 
Church and had lived In Sanford 
only two months, making hia home 1 
at M2 Holly Ave.

Survivors include his w-ife Mrs. 7 
E'Vlyn Baldree; one daughter, J 
Mary Lou Baldree; one step>laugh- 
ter, Sherry Rogers, sU of San
ford; his father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip BsMree ef Or
lando; one lister, Mrs. Wanda 
Tullos, Liberty Miss., three broth
ers. Jasper Baldree, CMlllcothie. 
O , Ray Baldree and Paul Baidrre, 
both of Orlando; and his maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. R. F. Johns
ton. Jupitci.

Rev. Robert Spear Jr. of the 
Church of the Karartne will of
ficiate at the funeral services.

Active pallbearers arc: W. F. 
Knowles, S. M. Richard, K. 1. 
Griffith, J. I .  Dunn, Robert Kelly, 
and Kusieil L. Dallas.

Honorary Pallbearers are: A. L. 
Hood, Quintus Kay, L. H. Wynne. 
LcRoy Lee. Roy 5llnson, and 
llomcr White.

Armored Carriers 
Arrive For Local 
National Guard

Co. 11, lS«Us Armored Infantry 
Battalion, Florida National Guard, 
the Sanford unit, received the 
first of their M-7S Armored 
Infantry Vehicles to l* returned 
from Fort Stewart, Ga., where 
the unit undrrwrrt Summer Field 
Training, yesterday.

The 42,twc pound “Carrier" 
was brought to Sanford by com
mercial carrier and unloaded by 
the Company's motor section un
der the leadership of Sgt. James 
J. Kendall.

Thi* equipment Is u?rd In the 
annuletl training of tha locil 
unit and is also available for 
use by the Sanford Guardsmen 
for any civil emergency or dia- 
turbaoce.

In all there will bo nine dif
ferent types of vehicles stored 
at the armory during tha year. 
This equipment will be used pri
marily for training according to 
unit commander 1st LL John 
Keeling Jr.

Toastmasters Club 
Meeting Slated 
For Wednesday P.M

An organizational meeting ofr a 
proposed ''Toastmistcrs Club" 
will be held Wednesday evening
at 7 p. m. in the Sanford Navel 
Air Station CPO Club, William F. 
Holcomb announced this morn
ing.

Thirty members are necessary 
to form tha club, Holcomb said, 
and we have a number of Interest
ed people in Sanford who want to 

1 become charter members-
However, • said Holcomb, only 

I about 12 have indicated definitely 
that they would become members.

Holcomb cxendvd an invitation 
to all who would like to attend the 
initial organisational mre.ing.

■ ■ ■" ■ 1 '■ >■
Navy Man Is Bound 
Over To Fall Court

A young Navy man is being 
bound over In the fall teim of 

! rirruit court, according to Justice 
i of the Prsce W. Hugh Duncan who 

conducted a day-long hearing 
Friday into charges of rape.

Clayton J. Dcaulieu, 27. will go 
| before a Seminole County grand 

jury this fall prior to the circuit 
court term, said Duncan.

Duncan postponed a ruling on 
the hearing until this morning 
when he announced that Beaulieu I 
will be bound over on a charge ; 

1 of rape. ,

RAYMOND r .  LORD CRAWLS from beneath his anlnunbile Satarday night after being nnder his 
# s r  anl n  the water far more then 3} minutes, (navtablr J. Q. Galloway help, laird out of the water. 
Clied -  "  ..................................................diub. A wrecker kited the car /rows tha ditch to r tie u c  tha motorist. e ChUff I’kuo)

Budget
Discussion
Tomorrow

The Boerd of demlnole County 
Commissioners are marking time 
until their regular meeting tomor- 
low before deckling on the ap
proval of the proposed million- 
dollar-pius budget.

Two commiisinnsrs. John Kri 
der ami laiwrence Swofford have 
slated that they will not approve 
a budget which will mean ad
ditional taxes for Seminole Coun
ty taxpayers.

Two commissioners, Cbalrmsn 
Fred Dyson and D. C. Dodd want 
additions to the budget to take 
rare of jail expansion and road 
equipment which will mean an ad
ditional tax load of more than 
three mill*.

At present, the proposed budget, 
if adopted in Its present form 
would mean that taxpayer* will 
he forced to pay three mills in 
addition to mllUg* for proposed 
Improvements.

Commissioner Krlder called at
tention of commission member* 
that the proposed budget does not 
inrluds any capital improvemenU 
whatever.

Commissioners discussed the 
budget wfier hearing Frank Evans, 
Gen. Joe C. Hutchison and Randall 
Chase appeal for funds with which 
ths General Henry Shelton San
ford Memorial library can be 
expanded They ashed for a mini
mum of 13.000 annually until $20,- 
000 is raised for the improvements.

Other requests Included a re
quest for funds with which to oper
ate the County Airport Zoning 
Commission set up by the Board 
of Commissioners and a request 
for fend* with, whs’’ in op r  the 
County Zoning CommlaG u -^ irse  
two items would edd an nppii-al. 
mate *23,000 to the proposed bud 
get.

County Attorney Msek N. Cleve
land Jr. cited critlclam of State 
Auditors relative Jo p m  ious bud
get Items such as the Memorial 
library, Girl Seoul* and similar 
appropriations. "I feel that It ls 
my duty to bring these criticisms 
to yrt»'r nl'entlon." said Cleveland.

The commissioners argued and 
discussed the reappraisal of coun
ty property relating to the raising 
of fund* and revenues for the 
operation of ths rounty govern
ment. At one time, during the 
discussions, Chairman Dyson rais
ed his vole* to state that "This 
meeting was called to discuss the 
budget and not reappraisal"

During the budget discussion 
Dyson commented thst "f perso
nally believe this propped estl- 
mate is In line—I don't *•• how 
w« can cut anything off."

However, Commissioner Krlder 
suggested thst "We ride out the 
storm on the millsge we had last 
year and explain to the people 
bow they can gel the services they 
want."

Chairman Dyson remarked "I 
am of the opinion Uist we have 
not given Mrs. Walker time to 
find out whether she should pro- 
vide additional taxes."

W. R. Dyson, sitting In the au
dience through the discussions, 
asked to speak to the commission. 
He »»id "Don't forget gentlemen, 
we don't want industry In Se
minole County," and added, "I 
don't think it wise to bring a 
bunch of expert* In here to ap
praise land—they've got this city 
in euch a shape now our grand
children will never get out of It."

The commissioner* agreed to 
adjourn until Tuesday when ad 
dllional requests to be sdded to 
ths budget are espeeted.

Lions Club Men 
To See “ Fabulous 
Florida” Film Show

Members of the Ssnford L'ons 
Club will see s film on "Fabulous 
Florida" tomorrow at their noon 
lunrbeon meeting.

Lions Club president, W. Hugh 
Dunean. said that the Rim is a 
20-mlnvt* technicolor production 
and will show Lions Club mem
ber* more about Ihflr own home 
atate.

Duncan also announced that the 
annual light bulb sale will be con
ducted this year by lh* Sanford 
Club beginning on Oct. IS. He an- 
non need that Ben Wad* has been 
named chalrmsn of the commlt'ee 
In charge of the sale that will take 
members of tha local clidi through
out the eily on a door-io-door 
campaign in supporl of their pro- 
frank

Sufficient Fruit 
Sought To Supply 
Concentrate Sale

Sen.
Dies

WINTER r.'.r.K. noridi

Walter F. 
Sunday In

George 
Georgia

VIENNA, G* if  — The ns-1 University's law school, which

l/ruit to suppt) »h# entire needi i r  | |
of the vsit Minute Maid eoncen- V w llO SG n III 1 0 1 1

Orange Marketers, a citr.iv grow U / _  J  M CI n r n n r  \ r  1 Uo"'* lr*,1,r‘ ,0,l»>' **"<‘'1 blends j Dew been h.s n a n ... ........  i*.
era cooperative seeking sufficient | ”  u  U v. I I .  V J U m t . r  J l .  and neighbors of former Sen. came a prominent attorney and

I Walter F. Georg* in mourning the jurist, 
teeth of . smalltown lawyer «ho H* ..rvsd si superior court

M e d  c a  C o n p r e s * ;  ‘ M «e. Justice of ihc state courtm e u i t u i  c o n g r e s s  ; »«aic.man.hip of Appeal, and finally, a. Mate
Wade If. Garner J r .  senior I resident Elsenhower said the Supreme Court Justice before win-

medical student at the University t Georgia Democrat, hailed for hi* njne t  spf*j»| election to succeed 
of Miami School of Medicine at ' bipartisanship in U. S. foreign af- ihe late Sen. Tom Watson.
Coral Gables, hss been chosen as fair*, "served his country and the George had a lifelong distinction 
Ibst school s repir sentsiive at the free world for many years with „PV*r losing an election hut hia 

Florida Citrus forthcoming Clinical Conpre«s of distinction and Integrity." I sway over Georgia voters was on
a member of j the American College of Surgeons. George beaded the powerful occasion tested by vigorous cam-

Dr. T’au! It. Ilawlry, Director of Senate Foreign Relations Commit- pxigns.
the College, announced in Chicago, tee at the pinnacle of his 34 year |j , ,  m<>jt fim ous political tri
ll! Senate career and afterward h*. uroph was hit defeat of another of

Representatives from thirty came the President t represent*. [ thw state'* powerful vote-getter*, 
seven medical colleges will attend tlve to the North Atlantic Treaty jj,, | j te |cugenp Talmadge, who 
this year's Congress, to be h«td Organisation. tried unsuccessfully |u defMt
in Atlantic City October 14 to tl. | George. 73. died at his home'QrorK4 jn jjyg

here early Sunday after a flv-j

tr«t» operations during the com 
Ing season, hss contract* repre
senting Just a shade under B.OOO,. 
000 (eight million) boxes, it was 
announced today at the cooper*- 
tiva’a state headquarter* bore.

J. D*n Wright, Sanford, for
mer director of 
Mutual and now 
the Florida Citrus Commission, 
who is president of the newly- 
formed cooperative, said the ae- 
tual volume represented by eon- 
tract* so for signed was 7.M3AM 
boxes.

"The campaign is showing stea
dy progress," Wright *aid, "al- 
Itough we ar* being hampered by 
the absence of msny vacationing 
orange growers from the state. 
We expect the signing of con- 
tracts to pick (fcctb'r !e>Pr 
thia month and to reach Its peax 
in September when grower* will 
b* back and making Uecisioni a- 
bout what lu do with their IM7- 
34 crops."

(Continued on fage 4)

Telephone Number 
For South 

County Subscribers

at College expense. Dr. Hawley 
explained. The student participa
tion program was initialed last 
year at an educational contribu
tion of the College, by action of 
the Board of Regents. The medl- 
ta t cuorgn sending representa
tive* to the CongTrtiet will be 
rotated each year, It was explain 
ed.

Gamer, whoss home is In San
ford. will graduate from the Uni
versity of Miami School of 3lr.il- 
cine in 1034. The son of a pkysl-

a
week struggle with heart dlteast 
which last June ended his actire 
role in HI* new international ca
reer. ,

The tiody was to II* in state 
until about an hour before the 
funeral services at 4 p.m. a * t. 
in the First Raptist Church, where 
George had worshipped most of 
his life.

Services will be conducted by 
the Rev. L. C. Cutts, pastor of the 
church, assisted by Dr. T. W. Tip
pett. former pastor, and the Rev. 
tY. E. Dennis, pastor of the 
Vienna Methodist Church.

Mayor J. T. DeLirsscline by

New telephone numbers for Cat 
selberry. tajngwood, and Mait
land which will be In effect for 
thr subscribers tn lha Wipt^r Parkier Ptu c  
Telepavonr CorA,,*:. eS*n 3lelrt>- Catfer I* 
politan Service •; 'gk's r»**t month 
are now being assigned to resi
dent subscribers by the company's 
commercial office.

All telephone number*, It |e an
nounced, will be changed and wlllj

cian and surgeon. Garnet is a
R p f l H v  F o r  S n i l h h  graduate of the Seminole High
i M U U j r  I U I  J U U I I I  School, and to&k hit undergraduate

work at the University of Ala
hama, where he waa a member of proclamation sailed on the town's 
the Nationil Institute of Health merctnnt* and businessmen to
fellowship for study In the Depart- close down at I pm  e.a.t. for th*
ment of Surgery, and a member slay.

i'lli ilesik-ai Kratrrrlty. A detachment of hlghveay patrol
married l<> (In f*rmer I men arrived to handle traffic

Merflyp Mas-Dr of banfonl. , Including automobiles rushing vis- 
Student representatives al tha itora hark and forth from the ati- 

Ctlnical Congress, world's Urges'. I port at Cordele. nine miles south 
meeting of surgeon*, will attend I of here.
a number of aperial seMlons'ln, .special oti'crvanrrs were 
tvddilion In rr.Kulnrlv scheduled planned in other part* of the stela 

include nam# prefisex. These are j lectures, discussion*, motion p*c- which had sent George to the Sen- 
to bo Midway, TEmpIr and VAI- tore demonstrations and televised .ate for five full terms until he 
ley tor the Winter Taek area as- clinic* covering all phases of sur- chose. In HB4, to bow out of »n 
change. At th* same time, all i E|ral practice and rrseanh. Th* arduous campaign against Sen 
numbers in the Orlando exchange , student program waa planned try a Herman Talmadge. 
arr* will be changed and will in- 1 aperial committee of the College George rose from humble begin- 
elude the prefixes GArden, CRest. ! |io»rd of Regent* headed by Dr. i nlngx as the son of a tenant farm- 
wood and Cllerry. | George V. Brindley of Temple,! r r  living near Provton, 0*. Scon

When Metropolitan Sonic* goes Tr**<
Into effect any subscriber In the 
Winter Park caching* ran call 
any iut>*cril>er |n the Orlando ex
change area without paying a toll 
charge. Th* optional extended ser- 
vlea which soma local subscriber! 
now have will be discontinued.

The new telephone number* now 
being assigned will be mailed to 
m ident aubscriber* about on* 
week before the service Is cut
over, It Is announced. Th* num
ber* will b* mailed in the form 
of gummed diees which are to b* 
attached to the dial of each tele- 
phnna act. Complete Instructions 
on how to attach the new number 
will b# mailed at th* urn* time.

Business firms In the local e*. 
rh tn re  are* have already receiv- 
ed their new numbers so that they 
can plan their advertiaing and hu« 
new tsationery such as letterheads 
and business cards.

Th* new telephone directory 
which U now being compiled will 
he delivered to subscribers a week 
before cut-over. It will contain the 
new numbers In both the Winter 
Park and Orlando exchanges In
cluded in lha diractory will he a 
section of th# "yallow p*g*s" re
presenting business firms in both 
the Winter Park and Orlando ex
change areas. The new telephone 
directory will also Include com
plete instructions on how to dial 
with th* new prefixes and how to 
place toll-frea calls to Orlando.

National attention was focused 
upon the 1934 race by tha unaue- 
cessful attempt of President 
Roosevelt to "purg#'* George he. 
cause of hi* refusal to go down th# 
line in aupport of New Deal poll- 
cies.

Th# President denounced 
Georg* as an "obstructive con
servative." George replied that 
“democracy s* not a on* man
party."

Georg* defeated both Talmadg* 
and the candidate Roosevelt 
barked. LawTenee Camp, without 
a runoff.

George broke not only with th# 
New Deal administration but often 
differed with Democrat** cot- 
league* In the Vnate on matter* 
of principle. Georg* called him- 
aelf a "ronslituilonal Democrat."

Town officials ware advised that 
about twnvsrore member* of Con- 
gres* would attend. Including 
members of tha Sanat* Foreign 
Relations and Finance commit- 

(Continued on Tage 41

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

Stan E. Comstock 
Funeral At 4 P. M. 
This Afternoon

.Funeral services for 3!r S'an 
K Comstock. 72, well-known In
vestment broker, were held this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Fair- 
child Funaral Home In Orlando 
with the Rev. Robert If. ktcCaalln 
officiating.

Burial will be held *1 • later 
date.

3tr Comstock died suddenly Sun
day in an Orlando hospital. II* 
was widely known in the San
ford are* and had many friends 
her*.

Ha had been a resident of Or
lando for a  years.

Survivors Include his *if*. Mrs. 
Viva Comstock; a son, Donald 
Comstock of Miami; and two 
graadchildrae.


